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* * t of Clarence C. 

-iri-Uw of Albert B. 
Elector of cuatoqis nt 
« u i ,  was proposed 
the senate as an off- 

i oil Inquiry. A re 
presented by Sedator 

___ . ’file oil - committee prose*

n f i j & r a d s r & i
jns pi red with the former interi

or secretary to ’‘mislead and de- 
|*lve” the oil investigator*, and 
tailed upon the house, fcrhlch has 

sole power of initiating im- 
chment, to  take such steps 

n .  may be. appropriate."
Later it tr*s made known at 
• White House that Chase had 
bmlttcd hie resignation Imme- 
itely after his refusal Mon- 
v to answer any questions be

fore the oil committee, bat that 
not yet been accepted. 

•  Mid the development 
... have no effect on the pro- 

Iposed Impeachment proceedings.
I The contempt caso o f  Harry F. 
(Sinclair will Mi presented to the

district at-

E NAMES 
ON T O  

SAVE OILSUPPLV
Commission Appointed for Con-

errata
With Review of Naval Oil 

Reserves.
Anodalnl f t tu )

Itlngton grand Jur 
r the plan of the 
ty. AtMe PomereiPomsrede add Owen

____ ____ ^tMI oil counsel, *fll
asked to participate. They wil

the case for action before the 
Jui* expires on l ia r .  81. 

it reached the noose, tho 
to resolution was referred 
iut comment to the judiciary 

ties, which meets tomor- 
Committee members indi- 

[ there would be no undue 
, but that some time in the 
future a course of action 

aid be recommended to the

Kin 
e

White the senate was debating 
Walsh resolution, law officers 

bf the government began preps- 
stions to press a charge of con- 
empt against Harry F. Sinclair, 

ise of Teapot* Dome, who also 
refused to testify before the 
committee, challenging the 

hority of congress to compel 
attendance of witnesses be

fore its committees. .
District Attorney Gordon con

ferred  with special oil- counsel 
land Chairman Ladd and Senator 
I Walsh and It was indicated an 
I indictment would be asked 
Iweek of a grand jury now sitting 
I In the District of Columbia. The 
(conference took place within a 
I few hours after the formal order 
1 of. the senate had been signed by 

Acting President Moses and cent 
I to the district attorney.

Should an indictment be return- 
cd there would be put squarely 
up to the Federal Courts tho 
question of the authority of con
gress, and Senator Walsh said if 
this were sustained, Sinclair

Kobabiy would be hailed before 
e bar of tho senate for con

tempt and placed in custody of 
the sergeant at arms until he 
agreed to answer the questions 
put to him.
"■Tuesday's open session of tho 

i committee itself was brief and

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26.—Ap
pointment of a commission to as
certain the best means of con
vening the nation’s oil supply, 
waai. announced Tuesday by Pres
ident Coolidge.

The commission will be en
trusted with review of the situa
tion In each of the naval oil re
serves and with ascertaining 
whether It would be possible by 
assignment of additional public 
land, transfers, trades, purchas
es or otherwise to-create larger 
or better protected reserves than 
a t present.

Tha commission will consist of 
George Otis Smith, director of 
the geological survey; Rear Ad
miral Hilary P. Jones, U. S. N 
president of the general board 
and former commander in chief 
of the U. S. fleet, and D. R. Bush, 
of the bureau of imnoroligy of 
the state of Californin.

The president announced ap- 
intment of the commission in 

following statement:
The purpose for which the 

naval oil lands were set aside was 
to provide reserves for the fu
ture. In order to do this in thu 
best manner the oil should be, 
whatever possible, retained in the 
ground. Where this is not possi
ble, however, it should be retain
ed in tankage above ground. This 
oil is an important part of tho 
national insurance.

“At tho present rnto of produc
tion there is estimated to be but 
20 years of oil supply within the 
limits of the United States. When 
this is exhausted we will be de 
pendent upon foreign sources for 
our supply. In time of war such 
supply will certainly bo jeopard
ised and possibly cut o(T. Unless, 
therefore, the navy has conserv
ed in thta country sufficient oil 
wherewith to flgnt a war, our 
national security Is seriously en
dangered.

“The General Board of the 
Navy, which has made a careful 
study of the problem of national 
defense, has recoMinendcd a pres
idential commission to give more 
careful study to the fuel ques
tion. In view of present condi
tions, I have decided to opopint 
this commission now. This com
mission will have the snmo access 
to data and information contain
ed within the governmental de
partment ns was granted to tho 
United States coal commission.

“Thta commission will have as 
its mission the general study of 
this problem, but specifically it 
will review the situation in each 
of the navy’s reserves nhd en
deavor to ascertain« whether it 
will be possible by assignment of 
additional public land, transfers, 
trades, purchases, or otherwise 
to create larger or better protect
ed reserves than those existing

only
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Finance Committee Strives To OFFIDlI StNATE 
Mysteries In Estimates D ®  SCANDAL

■ 11

-

Rumor in London says that 
Prime Minister Macdonald soon 
may be engaged to Lady Margaret 
Sackville (above). She is young
est daughter of Earl de la Ware.

EXPERTS C A N ’T 
FIND BALES O F 
LO ST CO TTO N
Committee Appointed by Hrover 

Reports After Three Weelta’ 
Work Elusive Bales Can’t 

Be Found.

______ _ ___  at present. This not only per-
devoid of sensation. M. D. tains to the United States proper, 
Thatcher,, president of the First | but, in addition, to such oil innds
National Bank of Pueblo, Colo 
testified to loons of slightly more 
than 8100,000 to Fall’s cnttlo 
company by the M. D. Thatcher 
Estate Company, and Senator 
Walsh commented later that the 
evidence before the committee 
shows that Fall has received u 
total of $32,000, the source of 
which has not been disclosed.

W ashington News

as might exist in Aln>kn.”

John G. Leonardy 
Principal Speaker 
At Kiwanis Meeting

(nr Tkr Ah m UImI
WASHINGTON, Mnr. 20.—The 

special committee of statisticians 
appointed by Secretary Hoover to 
trail to its lair an alleged dis
crepancy of 570,504 bales of cot
ton in the census bureau’s annual 
supply and distribution report, has 
failed after three week’s work to 
locate all of the elusive bales.

Tho committee, composed of B. 
W. Kilgore, dean of the North Car
olina Agricultural College, Ral
eigh; L. I. Dublin, prosldent of the 
American Statistical Association, 
New York; W. S. Rossltcr, former 
president of the latter organization 
and W. F. Wilcox .professor of 
economics, Cornell University, re
ported Tuesday they found. t|w 
cotton supply fpr the cotton yaar 
cpding July 31, 1923, to have been 
13,180,012 bales'net, while the dis
tribution wns 13,530,510 bales, af* 
ter making deductions for re-im
ported domestic cotton bleaehed 
lintcrs exported ns lint, and du
plication in reporta of mills and 
warehouses. The census bureau 
reporetd tho supply ns 13,030,714 
bales nnd the distribution as 13,
010,218 bales.

“The committee hns been able 
to mnkc material corrections In 
the August figures," tho report 
said, "but n difference of 355,868 
bales, about three-fifths of tho 
original difference of 579.501 bales, 
remnins unexplained. It is im
possible to determine just how 
much of this mny be due to the 
underestimate of stocks and car
ry-over ut tho beginning of the 
year or to further duplication in 
mill mid wnrchnusc stocks. The 
important point is not to bring 
this discrepancy between the fig
ures of supply and demand into 
relief. The committee, therefore, 
recommends thiit in future state
ments of the census burenu no at
tempt be made to balance tho fig
ures of supply nnd distribution. 
The census bureau should issue 
figures which uro tho result of 
enumerations, avoiding catimutes.’’

Dissatisfaction with the report 
of thu committee wns expressed 
by Col. II. G. Hester, secretary of

. I Hr « •
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2«—Tha 

dispute over the cost of the pro-, 
posed soldier bonus Involving a dif
ference of more than $2,000aKK),000 
between estimates by veteran* bu
reau and treasury actuaries drew 
Are from all sides Tuesday as the 
senate finance committee tempor
arily laid aside the revenue bill and 
attempted to solve tho estimate* 
mystery. _

Representative Green, Republi
can, Iowa, chairman of the house 
ways and means committee which 
framed the bill, and Senator Walsh 
of Massachusetts, a Democratic 
member of the finance committee, 
issued statements assailing the es
timates of Joseph McCoy, treas
ury actuary. . .

Pointing out a seriea of “funda
mental and glaring errors," Mr. 
Green declared “the treasury esti
mates on the cost of the bonus are 
wrong as usual."

Senator Walsh said tljc theory 
on which Mr. McCoy based hia es
timates was “absurd,” and asked 
If It was “another attempt to jug-

Jrlo figures on the cost of the ad- 
listed compensation bill, and to 

attempt to mislead congress and 
the people of the United Statea?"

Explaining the means by which 
he arrived at his estimates, Mr. 
McCoy told the finance committee 
he had figured the government 
would hnvo to pay interest on all 
money appropriated to pay for the 
Insurance policies under the bonus 
bill. a , .H. P. Brown, veterans’ burenu 
actuary who figured the cost of tho 
insurance alone would amount to

Inf ^
only $2,025,000,000 and which fig
ure waa accepted by the house, In
sisted the government would not 
have to pay this interest If it in
vested the appropriation in out
standing government bonds, thus 
cutting off the Interest which had 
to be paid on those aecoritles.

Regardless of such a procedure, 
Mr. McCoy said, the government 
would have to bo paying Interest 
on the same amount of outstand
ing securities so long as no treas
ury surplus existed and there waa 
a public debt which had to be cut 
down. »Thq prospective surplus, 
he argued, would be eliminated by 
the proposed tax redaction and if 
taxes were not revised he predicted 
there would be no surplus in two 
years.

The committee reached no con
clusion on the probable cost and 
the healings of the two govern
ment actuaries will be continued 
Wednesday. Upon completion of 
the hearings Chairman Smoot said 
the finance committee would pro
ceed with consideration of tho re
venue bill.

There was title Indication Tues
day that the Democrats would seek 
to have the income rates section 
reopened for further action in com
mittee, resting on tho action of 
the Republicans in placing tha Mel
lon ratos in tha bill. Senator Sim
mons of North Carolina, ranking 
Democrat on the committee, how
ever, continued work on a substi
tute schedule which he said the 
Democrats would offer for the Mel
lon rates when the bill reached the 
floor.

ANDERSON NOW 
NUMBER 75 ,745  
IN  SIN G  S IN G
Former Leader of Anti-Saloon 

League Begins 8ervlng Time 
For Third Defree 

Forgery.

Thrtat* arc Made by Senator 
Heflin to Carry Fight to 
tho Floor of Sctpto for tho 
“Unfair Treatment” Dur
ing Investigation of Land 
Frauds In fexaa Valley.

w ksH L N G T O l^'M ttr.^^-A n- 
other display of iflrswolrka was 
set off In the hearings Tuesday 
before the special'senate commit
tee investigating Charges of land 
frauds in tha Texas Rio Grando 
Valley.

Threats by Senator Heflin, Dem
ocrat, Alabama, In the role of 
committee “prosecutor"' to carry 
to the senate floor hia fight on al
leged unfair treatment,’after sev
eral rows In the committee, were 
held In abeyance by the senator, 
who indicated he would await 
further developments.

The committee adjourned during 
the Anal claah between Senator 
Heflin and Chairman Moses, of 
New Hampshire, over the admis
sion of evidence, to meet again to
morrow.

Chief Postal Inspector Rush D. 
Simmons was on tho stand 
through Chairman Moses to In- 
nlso was enlivened by charges 
exchanged between James R. 
Page, a Kansas City attorney, 
who le assisting Senator Heflin, 
nnd George Hill, attorney for R. 
B. Greagor, Republican national 

frost Texas, who

Polncmire Resiffns 
As French Premier

IBS T»e AaM*ta<*« IJrwif
PARIS, Mar. 25—The Poln- 

csire government waa defeated 
In the chamber of depot}#* by 
a vote of 274 to M l. Finance 
Minister DelasttytU mads tha 
pension biU a question of con
fidence and onthe defeat be and 
the other ministers left the 
chamber. The premier tender
ed hia resignation soon after
w ards.

SECRETARIES O F 
FLORIDA TO MEET 
HERE HAY 26-27

committeeman 
is nampd In t*" 
as being lmpt
is natried In tb* senate resolution 

* ‘ * .Heated In tho al
frauds.

O IL  COMPANIES 
MAKE PROTEST 
TO SHIP BOARD
W’esctrn Petroleum and Sinclair 
Companies Maintain That There 

Is An Inadequacy of Gov
ernment Tanker Tonnage

Ur Tke A u o rla lrd  P r tH .
OSSIN’G, N. Y., Mar. 26.—Wil

liam H. Anderson, former head of 
the state Anti-Saloon League, once 
a powerful figure in the political 
life »f the Empire state, Tuesday 
became "Number 75,746” in Sing 
Sing prison.

Convicted of third degree for
gery in altering the books of the 
league, his application for a cer
tificate of reasonable doubt denied 
Monday, the former dry crusader 
surrendered in New York Tuesday 
morning to Sheriff Dooling. Ho 
was brought here by train Tues
day afternoon to begin serving his 
term of from ono to two years.

Anderson wns far front down
cast. "I am n prisoner of war in 
the hands of the enemy,” he said 
in a statement handed to the 
sheriff.

"After the damage I havo In
flicted on the liquor traffic,” said 
the statement, "I should not be
grudge the wets and their de facto 
allies any satisfaction they can ex
tract kicking when he is down the 
one they could not whip in a fair 
fight."

Smiled At Prison Walls
When the former dry leader ar

rived here in the custodw of two 
deputy sheriffs, he wus whisked 
awav to the prison in a taxicab. 
As he stepped from the cab and 
saw tho prison walls Anderson 
smiled grimly. He walked with a

. ( n r  T he  A sso c ia te*  P re s s )
Debate on tho Daugherty case 

occupied the hou»* while tho In
vestigating commltteo was in re
cess.

A commission was appointed bv 
President Coolidge to ascertain 
thtt beat means of conserving tho 
nation’s oil supply.

The certificate in tho senate’s 
contempt procedure against Har
ry F. Sinclair waa forwarded to 
.‘lie district attorney .

The senate finance committee 
laid aalde the revenue bill tempo
rarily to study estimates of costs 
of the soldier bonus bill.

The Austrian and Hungarian 
governments approved in princi- 
pie a proposal for creation of a 
mixed commission to settle war 
claims.

Tho house irrigation committee 
decided to ask Governor Hunt, 
of Arizona, to testify regarding 
charges that Secretary work was 
favoring Colorado in the Boulaer 
canyon dam matter.

Secretary Mellon denied nav- 
Ing influenced the internal reve
nue bureau in tax matters and 
invited the senate investigating 
committee to examine the ac
count* of all companies in which 
he ia personally interested.

The Western Petroleum Refin
ers Corporation -nd the Sinclair 
Refining Company protested to 
the shipping board against ap
plication of petroleum products 
of the preferential through ex
port rat* clause of the merchant 
• marine- act. — - •« -

John G. Leonardy was tho prin
cipal speaker nt today's luncheon 
of the Kiwanis Club at the \aldcz 
Hotel. Mr. I-oonardy spoke on 
peculiarities of the law.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee reported for 
tho committee In chargo of hospi
tal visitation for the month or 
March. He also gave nn interest
ing report concerning the commit
tee working for the under-privi, 
ledged children and tJ d  of two 
without parents who have been 
placed by this committee in pri
vate Mimes. _ _ _ ,,R. F. Maguire, F. E. Gocl.rey, 
George Leone, Geo. W. Phill.DS, 
J. D. Barritt. John G. Lconarly 
and Dr. M. B. Kelly were visitors

firm s‘",n. head erect, lips com* 
pressed, eyes flashing nngrily. He

................. ...... ............ .... „ was led to the warden’s room
the New Orleans cotton exchange, i where his picture was taken and

K^wanians present today were 
E. D. Brownlee, H. OverUn, II. C. 
Long, B. D. Caswell. Schelle 
Malnes, L. C. Bebout, J. H. Jack
son, E. C. Smith, J r ,  J. G. Sha
ron, E. J. Moughton. S. S. Baumel, 
John Jlnklns, G. E. McKay, For
rest Lake, H. H. McCaslIn. W. D. 
Gardiner, E. F. lane,, J. N. Tolar, 
W. T. Langley, R. *W. Deane. A. 
Raffeld, W. J. Thigpen. A. C. Fort, 
R. H. Berg, L. B. Steele. T. L. Du
mas, and A. P. Connelly.

Transfer P assengers 
Of President Monroe

m y  T k e  As»«et*te*l l’f f » l
NEW YORK. Mar. 26—Dollar 

Line officials announce that tha to 
passengers on the President Mon
roe aground between Key West. 
Miami, are being transferred In 
tugs for Miami from where they 
will go to Haitona and board the 
President Harrison to continue 
tobr around the world.

in a telegram to Senator Ransdell, 
Democrat of Louisiana. Col. Hes
ter said the south was entitled to u 
better explanation of the 365,868 
bales discrepancy or else that 
quantity should be deducted from 
the country’s statistical carry-over 
as of July 31. 1023.

Census bureau officials assisted 
the commltteo in its investigation 
in every way potsiblo but thoy 
pointed out Tuesday they had 
nothing to do with the prepara
tion of the committee’s report. A 
statement waa issued Tuesday 
night by Mr. Kilgore, head of the 
special committee taking up cer
tain points raised by Col. Hester.

“Tho figures in the August 1923 
census cotton report referred to 
by Col. Hester.” Mr. Kilgore said, 
“were 579,000 bales entered in the 
part of the repor containing the 
Items of supply for cotton undor 
the head “to Dalunco distribution.” 
These figures were reduced by the 
committee to 355,000 bales with 
the statement that they might con
tain further duplications or be 

subject to other corrections which 
the committee had not found in 
the time it had had for the inves
tigation. These 365,000 bales fig
ures were transferred to the dis
tribution 
under

he was given'a number. Then he 
wns taken to another room where 
his mustache was clipped and he 

(Continued on page 8)

(U r Tko A n N la ln t  P ress)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 26-Pro

test against the application to pe
troleum products of the preferen
tial through export rate clausa of 
tho merchant marine act on tho 
ground that there la qn Inadequacy 
of government tanker tonnage was 
filed with the shipping board Tues
day by tho Western Petroleum Re
finers Corporation and the Sln- 

Con.mlsiloncra Thompson and 
clnir Refining Company.
Plummer before whom the pro
tests were heard, said tho briefs 
presented would be given duo con
sideration.

The protest of tho refiners asso
ciation, composed of 05 companies 
in KansatvOklahoma and Northern 
Texas, declared tho "association 
realizes, of course, thnt the policy 
underlying section 28 is not an is- 
suo before the board," as congress 
"was responsible for the lcgisla 
tion" which placed upon the board 
tho ‘‘responsibility of determining 
whether ndequate shipping facili
ties nre afforded by American ves
sels." (

The brief declared, however, 
that shipping facilities "can not 
properly bo considered adequate un 
less ships open to charter by any 
exporter are available upon nny 
reasonable demand.” In this con
nection the association submitted 
figures showing that out of 393 
Amcricnn tankers on July 1, 1923, 
all except 60, which belonged to 
tho shipping board, wore owned 
by oil companies and companies 
transporting such commodities as 
molasses.

Of the 60 tankers owned by the 
(Continued on page 8)

Mr. Hill, by question* directed 
rthouifh Cnairmart Motts to In
spector Simmons, put Into tho 
records that "James R. Page waa 
a fugitive from justtco in Texas: 
that disbarment proceeding* had 
been taken against him: that lie 
had solicited peoplo alleged to 
hare been defrauded and that he 
had been Indicted.”

Senator ' Heflin 
against what he called 
cut saw arrangement between the 
chair and Mr. |!!U," and threat

Coa inertial Secretaries of State
Will Gather Her# for Anneal 

Convention aa Gacota of
Chamber of Ceos mere*.

The Florida State Commercial 
Secretaries Association will hold 
Ita annual convention In Sanford 
May 26-27, according to a deci
sion made at a meeting of tho 
comimtteo in charee o f the ar
rangement* held Tuesday after
noon at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. Members of 
ths committee who were present 
included Earle Brown, of Deland; 
Karl Lehman, of Orlando; Willis 
Powell, of Tavsres; Clarence E. 
Williams, of Eustis; Kendrick 
Guernsey, of OrUindo, and R. W# 
Pearman, of this city.

The convention will be featured 
by four luncheons snd four otul- 
nesa sessions, it Is announced. 
The general theme of the whole 
convention will be "Getting Folks 
to Florida." Plana will be made 
accommodate 200 guests, includ
ing president* of the various 
Chambers of Commerce, New 
York newspaper men and other
Srominent men Interested In this 

eld of endeavor, said R. W. 
Pearman, who has charge of the 
entertainment of the visitors.

The local Chamber of Com
merce will be host to the visiting 
secretaries and their wives and

•pro
"the

tested
crosa-

W—$-

B oftri o f D i r c c tm  r f  
V egetable 
F o r
D vttdfl V i  
M onday N if l  
A ppointed to

F. F. Dutton Is no 
•1 sales manager of the 1 
Vegetable Corporation, 
to R. B. Chapman, heo 
board of director* of tha 
who stated Wednesday 
Dutton had been asked to 
hia position following a 
of the director* held OH 
hleht. . ".• j-v e

“I hav# been naked to H r*“  ‘ 
position, hot so far I. 
dona «o and I bare no 
handing It In nnder 
stances, therefore I am 
al salsa manager of the s 
Vegetable Corporation,” 
statement made by Mr. 
wtaen asked about tne mS| 
representative of Tha 
Herald.

Meanwhile, the board dT 
ore have placed H. L. Wa 
the head of tha g*i 
force in Mr. Dutton’s . 
have put Mr. Magroder. 
Federated Growers of New 
in aa special assistant to

w rou«»i ng a session of 
rectors on Monday night, wl 
said to have lasted until tM 
Tuesday morning, ru 
came current that a 
manager had been 
corporation and that ha mmm * 
sumed hia dutlea Tuesday. * 

When asked for a sta 
Wednesday In regard to the f 
ter, Mr. Chapman said: *' 
Dutton eras asked to reMl 
office on Monday night, be 

has not hew  .his

Three Religious Denominations May 
Assume Control of Rollins College

ened to carry his fight to tho 
senate floor. h r . Moses denied 
there pas anf "arrangement/

iflg fb Mr. Wffit charges, 
Mr. Page declared "It is absolute
ly untruo that I was a fugitive 
from Justice.”

"I admit I was indicted down 
there,” he said. "They got out an 
injunction against sending' a pe
tition protesting against (and 
fraud sales through the mails. 
Wo will show that Mr. Greagor 
himself caused tho Hidalgo Coun
ty Bar Association to start dis
barment proceedings/ ’

The clash between Chuirmun 
Moses and Senator Heflin during 
(hu afternoon session, which 
broke up in a row, arose over the 
admissaDllity at that timo of n
Kspaper clipping nnd letter, 

:h alleged that a lawyer was 
beaten up by two land agents in 
the Rio Grando Valluy within the 
last 10 days. Chairman Moses 
held thnt Mr. Pago should pro
ceed in the regular order with his 
evidence and introduce testimony 
of more recent date later on. 
Senator Heflin held that it should 
be inserted then.

On a vote on tho issue, Sena
tor Heflin lost by three to two 
Chairman Moses, by proxy, voted 
or Senator Edgo, of Now Jersey, 

and Otldlo, of Nevnda, ItepUhli 
cans, while Senator George, 
Democrat, of Goorgla, stood by 
his colleague.

"If this committee cannot in
vestigate, I’m going to nsk the 
sedate to appoint five members, 
tho Alabama senator declared. 
“Hero is tho chairman showing a 
hostile feeling nnd also this post
office man." Tho reference was 
to John H. Edwards, formerly so
licitor for tho postoflice depart
ment.

An important meeting is to be 
held this afternoon at Rollins Col
lege when leading representatives 
of the Congregational Church, the 
Northern Presbyterian Church and 
the Southern Presbyterian Church 
will meet to discuss the acquisition 
of that institution by those throe 
denominations and to discuss plans 
to raise more money to serve as ad
dition to the endownment fund.

Rev. E. D. Brownlee of this city 
is general chairman of the church 
organization which proposes to ac
quire Rollins College. In speaking 
of the matter this morning before 
going to Winter Park. Dr. Brown
lee stated that in all ’probability 
the plans will go through and thnt 
the foundation will be laid to start 
the campaign for funds in behalf 
of the school next fall.

on part of tho .m om en t' At pcwMi J
tho Lending of « . c .  of

ported distribution over reported 
supply.

“The committee further reported 
as the result of its investigation 
that it considered the statistics re
porting the supply of cotton more 
reliable than those for distribu
tion because of the methods used 
in collecting the two sets of fig
ures, thus placing somewhat more 
weight on the reliability of the 
statistics for supply. The commit
tee fully realizes that the distribu
tion cannot exceed the supply 
when two seta of flures are en
tirely accurate.'

of directors. The land together 
with the buildings and equipment 
is valued at approximately $750,
000 said Dr. Brownlee while it has 
an endownment fund of approxi-

many novel features are being 
planned for their entertainment. 
Among theso will be a boat ride to 
DeLnnd, where ope of the four 
luncheons will be served. The re
turn trip will be made in auto
mobiles.

According to present plans, the 
four luncheons will be held to 
discuss four subjects. The first 
luncheon will be devoted to talks 
mada by representatlvsa’ of tho 
following carriers: Seaboard, A t' 
Inntlc Coast Line, Florida East 
Coast, Southern,’ Louisville and 
Nashviilo and North Carolina and 
St. Louis Railroads and the Clyde 
Steamship Line, Merchants and 
Miners and Ocean Steamship 
Company.

Tho second luncheon will be 
given over to discussions by rep
resentatives of automobile agen
cies. Featuring this luncheon 
will be an address by Ernest N. 
Smith, general manug«r of the 
American Automobile Associa
tion, and ono by M. Rockamora, 
president of tho New York Auto
mobile Club. Other talks will be 
made by representatives of tho 
“Greenbook, "Bluebook" and 
Timea-Unlon.

The third luncheon will be de
voted to talks by various nation
al advertising ogonchm. Repre
sentatives of the Borland Adver- 
Using Agency, Thomas Advertis
ing Company and C. C. Carr 
Agency. . ... .

The fourth luncheon will be 
iven over to tho exhibition of of- 

..ce equipment, showing the value 
of labor-saving dovicos as an aid 
to the commercial secretary in his 

(Continued on page 8)

resignation — ... . .  
reived, but a n#w manafffir • 
been put in his plare. Mr. 1 
ton waa asked to sever hia 
tlon with the corporation’ I 
the director* believe that tt 
be to th# best Interests of
soda tion." . ^  ̂ . .

Mr. Chapman said that ha 
not conttmplato any trouhto 
*r th# mater, but stated f 
should Mr. Dutton r e t o r  to /l 
sign and still attempt to f 
his authority, that he * 
reive no co-operation from, 
of the other official# or 
of th# association.

Mr. Dutton declared that , 
did not wfcnt to make a 
ment, adding th a t ' he 
that the matter would be 
amicably within a faw i . 
However, ho maintained thaF.' 
waa still manager, as he had i 
handed In hia resJxnatic

Asked if he had a 
contract with the - ...
Mr. Dutton declared that h* 
and that he was going to 
to that agreement to ita f 
extent.

“I have an iron-dad 
which calls for a certain . 
salary and also calls for t b r |  
ment of a certain sum of n 
for the good will which I 
and for the clientele whi 
brought with me to this 
tion from the former F. F.

Si

Meeting with tho general com
mittee this afternoon will bo tho 
national secretaries of the church 
organization among whom will be 
G. W. Nash of Chcago, F. W. 
Htockwell of New York, J. A. 
Clarke of Nashviilo and II. H. 
Sweets of Louisville.

Tho following men representing 
tho three churches will be present 
this afternoon:

E. D. Brownlee, Sanford, gener
al chairman.

From the Congregational Church 
—Dr. Lewia H. Keller of Atlanta, 
chairman; Dr. C. A. Vincent, Win
ter Park and Dr. L. B. Pound of 
New Smyrna.

From the Northern Presbyter
ian Church-Dr. W. H. Dresch, 
chairman, Winter Park, Rev. L. II. 
Bicknell. Winter Haven, Rev. J. 
A. Callan, St. Cloud, Rev. W. O. 
Garret, Miami, and |Rev, G. E. 
White, Gainesville.

From the Southern Presbyterian 
Church—E. D. Brownlee, Sanford, 
chairman; Rev. L. E. McNair and

matoly $600,000. The money re- Mr. C.. T. Paxon. Jacksonville, 
ceived from this fund has never *
been sufficient to run the college 
as it should bo and it is generally 
believed, said Dr. Brownlee, that if 
it was made u denominational 
school and a larger endownment 
fund provided, that it would soon 
take it* place aa one of tho lead
ing educational institutions in this 
part of the country.

Rev. W. J. Garrison. St. Peters
burg. Mr. C. A. Weiss, Pensacola, 
Dr. W. E. Mcilwainc, DeFunlak 
Springs, Prof. A. N. Gordon, Ar
cher, Judge T. F. West, Tallahas
see. Dr. If. A. Lovt, Qulocey, Rov. 
S. M. Elngle. Lake City, Dr. C. H- 
Ferran, DeLand, Mossrs. rl. P. 
Yowell. Orlando, and H. C. Du- 
lloso of Sanford.

Railroad Leases Met 
By Strong Opposition

(II)  T k e  A ■ so c ia l '*  l * r m )
WASHINGTON. Mar. 26—Con

ditions suggested by the Interstate 
the lease of th# Carolina, Clinch- 
Commerce Commission to govern 
field nnd Ohio and subiidiariea to 
the Loulavllls, Nashville and At
lantic Coast Line met strong on- 
position by the latter companies in 
their briefs. The briefs call the 
conditions unreasonable. The com
mission alto has briefs from Char
lotte, N. G„ civic organizations 
and John H. Williams receiver for 
the Georgia and Florida Railway, 
protesting tha lease.

Unearth Big Liquor 
Plot In Cleveland

( I I)  T k e  A aaerla trU  l* r c u )
CLEVELAND, Mar. 20—Un

earthing what la belloved to be a 
huge rum running plot was reveal
ed today when federal officer# ar
rested Mrs. Minnie Sack, age 30, 
of Toronto. Warrants were is
sued charging two men coropan

Plans Are Complete 
For Political Meet 
At Wekiva Friday

Preparations for holding the 
political speech making in connec
tion with tho declaration of We
kiva Park by the Seminole County 
Federation of W’omcn’a Clubs, are 
complete according to an announce
ment mado Wednesday by Mrs. 
John G. I-eonardi. who will act ts 
cahlrman of that part of tho meet
ing and Vance E. Douglass, who 
has charge
thu flsh dinner.

of arrangements for

ions with conspiracy to smuggle 
wholesale quantities of Canadian 
liquor to Cleveland. She denied all
knowledge of the plot but was held 
in $5000 ball. Officers are hot on 
the trail of the man believed to be
the ringleader.

The dinner will b« free and the 
general public is invited to mto 
present at the entire meeting in 
eluding the dedication ceremonies 
which will take place at 10 o'clock. 
The principal address of the morn
ing will be made by Mrs. W. F. 
Blackman, state president of the 
Federation. Mrs. W. E. Ezzell, 
the state chairman of the Parks 
Committee, will also be present 
and will make an address. In 
charge of this part of the enter
tainment will be Mrs. Harry He«- 
ren, chairman of the local Park 
Committee. .

At 12 o’clock the fish dinner will 
be served. The lunch will include 
fish, bread, coffee, salads and 
cake. Following the serving of 
dinner, the crowd will gather to 
hear the candidates for the sev
eral county offices. The political 
rally is scheduled to begin at 2 
o'clock and each speakur will be 
given five minutes to present bis 
platform.

Mrs. John G. Leonard! will be 
chairman of this part of the pro
gram. A full attendance of the 
candidates Is expected to be pres
ent as this will t><5 the flret t 
sion that they will have the op
portunity of speaking publicly dur 
Ing this cnmpalgu.

Company. Th# directors. Us
ing me to resign, hav# mad*') 
effort to compensate me ig a 
way for the utttor and tt M 1 
my intention to resign under T 
such circumstances,” he " 
declared.

Mr. Dutton further said 
might resign under some d f 
stances, but would not do 
while it wns sparent that hb 
bcin gforced to do so without 
redress of any kind. II* fti 
requested that no publicity be 
en the mater, but when info 
that It wns a common rumors 
the street and that somet 
must bo printed on the aobj 
gave out the above statement-'

Tho Florida Vegetable Corp< 
tion is barely over six months i 
having been organised last <Jf 
At that time a largo number < 
growers, including some of ‘ 
leading ones of Seminole 
counties, organised and 
the services of Mr. Uut 
sales manager at a salary ' 
to be $12,000 a year in add 
to n bonus of $8,000, which "1 
to be paid if his services

IT.
In securing tho servicys of

Dutton, the new association 
(Continued on page 8 ) '

SANFORD FACI
CIVIC CLUBS 

Sanford has a R otary.t 
and a Kiwanla Club. Tho 
tury Club was organised Uv I 
1921, with H. R. Steven* r- 
first president. D. L. Thr 
served as the next president • 
was followed by Georg* j  
Knight who In turn la to bo i .

Jed by R. J. Holly. I t  haa’j 
membership of 32 at the
ceeu

'It particular! 
rcout v

ent time.
sore boy seout work- 
wants Club was formed In 
cember, 1921, with A. P. U  
nelly as president. Judge J .. 
Sharon waa the second pm 
dent and T. L. Dumas not 
cupies that position. The 
ent membership ia 39. • 1 
club particularly sponsor* 1 
Fcrnaul-Laufhton Hospital « 
general educational work i 
children of school age.



I
ry •w /  f**' ;.

>1,•SiiJu-v ' win

v un ore.i

■; AT THE MILANE.
One of tKe most spcctaculnr 

scenes ever screened will be 
in “The M;<V>ight Ala-m” 

at the Ml lone Tiieatre Tuesday. 
A . complete four-story office 
btrildirtg Is burned down to giro 
spectators thrills in the film.
, /the Arc sequence .is nn Integ
ral part of “The Midnight Al- 
atjh, which revdlvcs about the 
disappearance of a giU nt child* 
hood and the attempt of her fa

' ther’s business partner to keep 
r  • from gaining her wealth. 

Alice Calhoun plage the role 
of Sparkle, a wa:.\ who really is 
Susan Thornton, missing heiress.

E  Marmot appears an a lire 
in and resefies her from the 
Ut building m  which she is 

Imprisoned in a vault.
. Cullen Landis is n pleasing 

crook in tho Aim. lie helps 
.Spkrklc regain proof of her iden- 

Joseph kilgour plays tho 
He is Silas Carringford,

. of the most heartless and 
conning types ever cha-actcrlied 
on tho screen.

8 » »
!S villain.

F. r v

FORMER WINTER VISITOR 
DEAD.

News of the death, on Feb. 25, 
r. H. E. Glover, has been re

hero from his brother, W. 
Glover of 37 Chester Terrace, 

fents Park, London, England, 
1tr a letter to M. F. Robinson.

•J lr . Glover spent a number of 
.Vintefs In Sanford and a t one 
time owned a farm, on Celery Ave
nue. His many friends here will 
learn of h is ’death with much re- 
gwt.

jit(FS Grace Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
dorc Aulin, of Oviedo, and 
G. M. Macy were guests of 
and Mrs. J. T. Jacobs, Tuci- 

f i f e  Miss Grace Jacobs left Wrr- 
■esday morning for her home in 
New Yoik.

DAUGHERTY
* (Continued from page 1)
H  ffoarts appeared Sunday night 
to bo the probable result. Word 
frob  Ohio today that Mr. 
Daugherty would refuse the com
mittee unlimited access to the 
bind records brought from Sen
a to r Wheeler, Democrat, Mon
tana, prosecutor of the Inquiry, 
the statement that the committee 
would “go to the limit" in enforc
ing its demands.

Inspection of all customers’ ac
counts is the demnnd upon which 
the committee and the bank bend 
arc divides!. The attorney goncr- 
ifPs counsel is insisting that only 
the accounts of customers which 
are relevant to the investigation 
should be subject ;o committee 
inspection. Senntor Wheeler 
“*'"vatens to require submission of 

,i.original books here if. Mr. 
lugherty refuses an unhnuteU 

Inquiry by a committee represent- 
atlve in Ohio.

The bank book and other nf- 
'l a in  of the Daugherty committee 
a n  .bringing it parullol in several 
ways to the oil committee’s in
quiry. The oil committee also 
has a contempt proceeding in 
abeyance over t(ie refusal of 
Harry F. Sinclair to give further 
testimony. Senator \V heeler said 
Sunday thnt M. S. Daugherty 
would be cited for contempt be
fore the senate if he should io- 
,mqin obdurate regarding *h|j 
bknk's examination. Mr. Dnugh- 
erty is due here tomorrow to an
swer the new subpoena issued.

Another Parallel.
Another parallel between 

the Daugherty and oil commit
tees which developed Sunday was 
the -journeys to ilnvnna, nut of 
committee jurisdiction of wit
nesses desired by both commit
tees. At lenst one wltnc.i* whose 
testimony is sought by the oil 
committee is said to be in Culm 
And Sunday Senator Wheeler said 
W. T. Underwood desired by the 
Daugherty committee is 'reported 
to be in llnvanu. A subpoena for 
Underwood sent to Palm Beach, 
Fla.. was returned unserved. Un
derwood has been named by wit
nesses ns having received thous
ands of dollars in both the light 
Aim and whiskey “deals.”

THIS WEEK IN  
SANFORD

lub at club house, 8 u.

Monday—The regular meeting of
l. O. 0 . F. will be held at 8 p.
m. a t the Masonic hill. 

Tuesday—Week’) Ittncheon of
Rotary Club a : Valdez Hotel 
at 12:15 p. m.

Tuesdny—- Reguar meeting of the 
Masonic Royal Arch. Chap, a! 
the Masonic Hall at 8 p. m. 

Wednesday—Weekly luncheon of 
Kiwnnis Club a t 'th e  Valdez 
Hotel a t 12:15 p. m. . 

Wednesday—Regular meeting of 
. Elks' Cfi* * -

m.
Wednesday—Regular meeting of 

the Osceola Encampment No. 
k  0 . O. F. at the Masonic hall 
at 8 p. m.

Thursday—Weekly luncheon of 
the Association of Business 
Women at the Valdez Hotel nt 
12:15 p. ni.

Friday—Weekly fbneheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Valdez Hotel at 12:15 p. m. 

Friday—Regular meeting of Ra- 
bekahs at the Masonic Hnll nt 
8 p. m.

Continued from oaga

said in part: .
"Failuro to worship is a perver

sion of a man’s soul. A pipe or
gan was made for music, its use 
for kindling wood would be such u 
persVerslon. The hammer was 
made to drive nails* with, not to 
“knock your town with." The •Aibl* 
was not. made for a depository of 
family portrait*.
."Failure to worship makes a man 

only part man. The difference be
tween you and a monkey is mark
ed in varying degrees. You j)Os- 
sess two powers which he does not, 
reason and capacity *
God. **

Prison Farm  
To M anufacture AO 
M aterial fo r Shoes

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Mar. 24. 
—Preparations are being mhde a t 
the state prison farm at Raiford,

Ly hi MONDAY, MARCH 24,' 1924. > f
.  AT* , f ' |
Harry F. Sinclair,

NE
*
rRer.

* WASHINGTON Lost,: '  One 
fat'tfl'BIoe. What has come of it 
And what does tt« * disappearance

according to infornmtion obtain
ed here, to tan and prepare not 
only the tippkr leather bat thfct 
for soles also to be used in the 
manufacture of shoes at that 
institution. . . ’1

A small plant *as been in op
eration nt the farm , for several i 
years, where all shoes used at.

mean?
Somewhere in the shuffle of tho

4 "Farmlabt few; month*, - the 
Bloc," which was such a great 

worry to the regulars in the pre-

__  to worship tho *nd so,ne °f thoM deed L,/The answer is that the bloc has
Use of the first only lenvee ,°f ‘ho other state instl- {oqt-groWn its homespun rural

you only half man. ,tut ons that are u - 1-  **■-------— • *
“Worship broadens a man’s life I1™! of thc,  

hr contort with tho infinite on,I | $ X *  p,0. „ .  “ dnd. tho StoteJ

.Ceding Congress, has disapeared, 
pne never hears it mentioned 

out Washington tli«*e days, 
t  the men wno composed it are

<lwK?flh tb* ‘nnlw -rt aorvattve aoutn, wnony,nr sea as Senate. What • the J to whom they shall nominate for

m j *!*
Photo alio^ _

the oil magnate, as lie played in a 
band a t Independence, Ka*^ leng 
years ego. I t le the only phdto ofarrived In the affalra of the 0 . , ___ . . . .

O. P. and the Democrats. For h . ltB kInd jn ,* « « « * . 
new party would result In a po
litical realignment which might 
mean quick death .to  ono of the 
existing majoe parties.

The-, lino of clcavago naturally 
would fall between pirgreselvism 
and conservatism.

The Republicans, with ■ Coolldge 
ns their candidate, nlay already 
be listed as accepting the Conser
vative role. .
.The Dcmocrits , hnm>er:J in 

progressive tendencies by a con- 
Kttrvattve South, wholly,nt sea ai

WKaT pa l m  
million dollar 
construction *

m ®
consiructlon of 2 w S X  
°* new seaboard 
thla point to WikHrood. d

;ner awue insu-lout-grown Us nomespun mrsi 
under the con-|g*rb and has been fitted to a neur: 

rd of Commis-’iauit of clothes. It dotan’t  itless 
:o Institutions. h i  farm interests exclusively any

Eternal.
"Worship .gives character 

depth to a life. It
and 1 Hospital at Chattahoochee,

i« nn inn™- - Boy*’ Industrial School a t  Mari 
game of chnnec but a great unde" nnnn’ the Gir,‘ ’ IndusIrinI Scho°1

”wn ' H has .......... ...
the. qppintanceship, extended its ’ hor- 
" ^ ’’A n to things other than purely

CHAUTAUQUA
(Continued from poge 1) 

its yellow book.
Tho French government consid

ers, although no official announce
ment has been made to this effect, 
that while thc expert committees 
were engnged in finding n solution 
for thc reparation problem it was 
nn opportune time to begin nego
tiations on thc question of France’s 
security .Which always has been 
regarded here ns one of the funda
mental bases to n general agree
ment.

An exchango of views regarding 
security hns been in progress be
tween Paris and London for some 
weeks through diplomatic chan-< 
ncls. The matter received fresh 
impetus after the second letter of 
Premier MacDonald to Premier 
Poincare, and since then security, 
rather thnn reparations, hns form
ed thc bulk of the usual commu
nications between the chancellor
ies. ,

Early last week expression of 
desire was sent from Paris that 
the security problem be discussed 
before the report of the expert 
Conimitteos were submitted. A re
ply from London that thc French 
government’s suggestions would 
receive sympathetic consideration 
brought about thc arrangement of 
tho interview between Count do St. 
Aulairc and Premier Poincare.

taking.
“Worship purifies. There is groat 

restraining power in the conscious 
communion of your soul with thq 
Ever Present Christ. A

“Yea and No Man"
Dr. W. J. Carpenter, of the 

Mcthbriist Church, nt the hnorring 
hour, spoke on thc "Yes" and 
"No” man, basing his remarks on 
second Corinlthinns 1:17, 18, as 
rendered by the Twentieth Century 
N. T.

“It seems Paul hnd promised to 
visit the Corinthinn church thc 
second time but did not do ao. The 
Corinthians accused hfon of being 
fickle minded, in this regard. In 
defending himself Paul said: ‘As 
this was my plan, when, when, I

at Ocnln, and the Raiford Farm. 
They arc controlled by the board 
which consists of all thc cabjnet 
officers and of which the governor 
is the chairman.

Working without machinery pf 
any kind, the Raiford shocmaK- 

'4 ers have been for quite a while 
turning out a good serviceable 

i shoe, it is said. Ail of the upper 
ienther for theso shoes has oeen 
tanned at the farm, ahd it has 
been necessary to buy only »hq 
sole leather, tacks nnd thc few 
tools necessary for the trrning 
nut of a hand-made product. •

ATLANTA. Mar. 21.—First
shipment of nn unexpected total of 
40,000 crates for the 1024 nspara-

j .j t -.u- ..... ’ i  gus crop left the Fort Valley sec-
n.trn * >■> 7  ti*on according to United tSntcs De
purpose? Or do you think my Iwirtmont 0f Agriculture. South

Carolina expects a crop of a 150 
carloads.

#ouId be forced to oc- . dM<«round all, may bf the safest.,
president, wV 
cupy -middle <1

forced t
Which, after

'For An Classes o f Work 
No Fantastic Stuff.

vely any 
increased its nc- tQ-l

In the meantime, 
drum-firv .o f  1

the constant 
itlon- dis-

f ,  _ . .. . .
agricultural. And it has grown 
in the process.

If you seek thc “Fapn Bloc" to 
day, you must look for it in that 
larger, bettor rounded, more 
promising “Progressive Bloc.” 
Tho “Progressive Bloc” is thc 
“Farm Bloc" plus.

Closures Is all to the 'good To.* the 
Progressive BWe. If, * 
is whispered -may i , .
barrage drops on Democrats a*

later, as it 
develop, the

wdl as Republicans, thc intrepid 
progressives will only increase 
their cry for "n new deal.” Tho 
bloodier tho hekds of both old 
parties, the mofe attmetive will 
bo thc frdah, stalling visug-j of a 
new party with youthful enthusi
asm Lnd nigh ideal j.

The leaders of thc Bloc feel 
they are in no danger. At present 
they are fighting tho fight of no

H . Thoy are only Bloc
. *•
ut not “Bloclc Heads."

WINTER VISITOR DEAD.
ST. AUGUSTINE. Mar. 24.— 

Colonel II. niemnn Duval, native 
of Baltimore, but for a long .tiine 
a winter resident of St Augus
tine, Is dend here, at the age of 
81. He was a veteran of the 
Civjl War, having served in the 
Army of Northern Virginia, C. 
S. A. Later he entered the ser
vice of thcJ Baltimore and Ohio 
railway, then thc Erie. From 
1884 to 188P, he was receiver for 
the Floridu Railway and Naviga
tion Company, ami from 1881) to 
1800 was president of tho Flor
ida Central and Peninsular Rail
road Company. He was direct
or in several . large industrial 
concerns.

plans arc formed on mere im-

fulscs, so that in tho same breath 
say “yes" and "jjo ."  As God is 

true, tho message we brought you 
does^not waver between "Ye#" and

“Paul was not a mnn who would 
say ‘yes' to one man and ‘no’ to 
another. He had convictions as 
deep ns the profundity of hi* per
sonality. He beloved in a great 
I deni, in a great Cause, and In a 
Great Person. In every city whore 
he preached the gospel he was a 
“yes” man.

“The gospel he preached was not 
a negation. He believed it to be a 
great affirmation. A gospel of as
sault, and not of defense. A chal
lenge, nnd not a retraction. Ho 
did not apologize for it, hut de

clared it. It needed no explana
tions but nepded saints to live it. 
It was a "yes” gospel.

"Our city needs alTimrntivc 
Christians—men anti women who 
are "yes" Christians. The 
church should never he under the 
necessity of making apologien for 
its members, but should point with 
pride to their untainted character. 
Thc need is for men ns true in New 
York ns in Sanford. Those n \ 
clean in St. Louis ns nt home. Men 
ns upright when with the “boys" 
ns when in the bosom of their fam
ilies. May God give us more 
'yes' men in our churches." .

Softens the W ater—, 
Whitens the Clothes 
—Lightens the Labor __ rr<̂

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. 
24.—George li. I’urifoy, engaged 
in the navigation of bont-t of 
various types since his early 
manhood, and holder of a certi
ficate as master of vessels of any 
tonnage, is dend here. tie was 
born nt Apalachicola April 23, 
1873. He is survive.! by bis 
widow, who lives ut Rhiera, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Dale Mathers 
and Mrs. W. II. Hullum, both of 
Puntn Gordn. -

A LITTLE Red Seal Lye 
x Y  dissolved in thc 
water before the clothe* are put 
In relieves you of thc necessity for 
rubbing and scrubbing. Thc Red Seal 
Lye loosens the dirt, and hard rubbing 
of thc wash clothes is a thing of the 
past. Start this week ru wash clothes 
the easy way.

B cSurcandB uy
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye 

Write for 
FREE booklet,

P. C.Tomson Co. 
rsiiUi'tiyhis, p«.

The growth of thc Fhrm Bloc 
into thc Progressive Bloc is being 
studied with interest nnd even 
alarm by both old party leaders,

The Farm Bloc, when it flr„it 
appeared in Washington, was a 
crude, unsophisticated country 
bumpkin.

As tho Progressive Bloc, it har 
reached that period where some 
signs of its ambitions and future I
strength are discernible. it is •«  , n i ____-  • A ,
exhibiting surprising ability at I 0 C6  L>tl6 V rO I6 t  r l T S t —  
eluding, the pitfall.-, ant] trap’s fat j 
to entangle it nnd also indicates 
that it knows where it wants to 
go and how to get there. It isn't 
asking guidance front the old 
uarty leaders nnd declines to bo 
led astray. ^

The next drop in this evolution, 
thc political biologists foresee, 
will be maturing of thlr stripling 
Progressive Bloc into a full- 
grown party.
’ Thht will mean thnt n crisis Hns

PROTECT YOUB PEPPER CROP w ith  

HAIL INSURANCE

Hail Insurance is moderate in cost 
and a real business proposition to the 
farmer Who wishes to take his farming 
out o f the speculative class and establish 
it oh a safe and sound basis.

Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage. g

' ' ’ • ROOMS 501-2 
Lanrvflt Insurance Agency In Sanford.

F ir s t  NnCfoua) B ank B k lf f .----------------- -— . Phone »5

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thing! Our H . jd . r t  Want to Know
Around tho bouse lied Seal Lyo 

ivirt almost unlimited uses. It 
cleans closets, ruspldors, floors, 
garbago can*, dishes and clothes in 
a fraction of the tinio and labor of 
other cleanser*.

• • •
Many housewives nre not aware 

of tho fort that lied Seal Lyo In a 
wonderful thing to clean' eook- 
stove*. It is remarkable Imw easily 
clogged stovrs are cleared of ob
structions by the use of this power
ful compound.

• • •
Sweet nnd immaculate bathrooms 

may ho made o, and kept that way 
without everlasting scrubbing, if 
l td  Seal I.yo is used as a cleanser.

THEATRE
.T o d a y .

Doughs Fairbanks
IN

"W HEN TH E CLOUDS 
ROLL BY”

Also Comedy nnd Fox.Nows 
Prices 10 nnd 25 cents ' rj •.

Tuesday: Tho Midnight Alarm. 
Wednesdny and Thursday 

"Ono Excitnig Night."
All Next Week

Norton’s Comedians

Carolina-Florida Service Station...
Gas 25c

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Automobile Repairing

LADIES’ REST ROOM

ACCESSORIES,

On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLAt • • r . . . .  1

WASHINGTON. Mar. 21.—Cur
tis D. WUbur. California, new sec
retary of tin- navy, arrived Mon
day ami conferred with the pri-si- i£ 
(lent. He then installed himself at ■ 
hU desk. He said he was open-j! 
minded on navy policies and favor- 1 
ed "good sized" naval estimate. I"N

arrhea
■av» your lit tle chick* from W h ite  
Diarrhea. Don't  let thla terrible dla- 
caae weaken and kill them . Keep i> 
• a t  of your  Hock. Thla d l teaar  will 
• a u a e -n n - t ro u b le  If y o u -p u t  P r a t t .  
W hH e  Diarrhea Remedy Inthechlcka* 
drinking w a te r  from the  moment of 
la t c h in g  until  they  are  about Iti d a ro  
old. By t h a t  time the  chick* - l l l b r  
huOky enough to reel*! th i-ouble 
a a r te« i f  ' ' r  P ra t t*  la e e >— lo u . . .  

i^Cheap, affective. You can depen J r  li
P R A T T  F O O D  C O .

VIZ4 Walnut St.. Philadelphia. PM l

White 
Diarrhea Remedy

G u aran teed  an d  .
For Sola by

Allen Seed Co.
M bs Mabel Saint.
Sanford Feed & Supply Co. 
“Denier* Throughout the 

Countv. ,

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Company

Greensboro, North Carolina

Assets Over $23,000,000.00 
Insurance in force $215,000,000.00

OUR SURE AND STEADY GROWTH IS DUE LARGE
LY TO THAT SPIRIT OF SERVICE AND CO-OPERA
TION THAT IS REFLECTED IN ALL OUR DEAL
INGS WITH OUR POLICY HOLDERS, AT ALL TIMES

BUILD THOSE COMMUNITIES IN WHICH WE 
OPERATE.

ftSI%•
Si

It 
■ '
:
■
■
■

SAFETY PLUS
• 4 4 • \  * I

Coral Gables First Mortgage 8 percent Bpnds

Interest Payable Semi-Annually at the Office o f  
Miami Bank & Trust Co., Miami, Florida, Trustee

HEDEUMADLK THROUGH SINKING FU N D  AT 102 AND ACCRUED IN TEREST 
• ON ANY IN TER EST DATE

Denominations: $100, $500, and $1,000.
Available Maturities: One to ten years.
Security: First (Closed) Mortgage on Properties selling from 

four to seven times the amount of mortgage. In addition, 
the bonds are a direct obligation of George E. Merrick, 
owner of the properties.

Sinking Fund: Provides for retirement of bonds through de
posit of.funds with Trustee as properties are sold. Al
ready $460,000 redeemed during past two years, or over 
18% of total amount of bonds outstanding.

Price: $100 and Accrued Interest.
Yield: 8 percent to maturity, and from 8.44 to 12>percent if call

ed on earlier dates through Sinking Fund. •
We recommend these Bonds for Investment. *
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'Champion Blood Merchant!' Eats Eighteen Onions a  D ay  
T o Replenish Blood He Gave T o Save L ives O f O thers

~ T he  least blood Kane ever has had taken frbm  his veins 
was One-half p in t; the greatest amount a  full pint. He has 
been paid variously from $25 to $150 for each quantity of 
life’s blood he has had taken-from his veins.

Twenty minutes is the shortest} time . Kane- cyer JhM« 
spent on an' operatiiig' table during a  transfusion—but on$e 
it t-equired one Kour:and 40 m inutes., ,v. . ’ I,

"I,lose about two pounds cqch time they take a  plntiflf 
my blood. But I regain roy. strength in.a few days. Within 
ten days I have* given blood'’three (fmes, suffering no ill ofr 
fects,” Kane:sflys.

Kane stands 5 feet 7 1-2 inches and weighs 17B pounds! 
He never is ill. He has been tnarrled fen years—and 

there are three little Kans, Jams, 7; Agnes, 6; and Lillian, .4. 
The children never have been ill.

Kane’s arms bear scars of the blood transfusions—for 
each time he gives blood it is necessary to make an incision 
in his arm. Once t  was taken from a foot—because both 
arms had been cut only a few days before.

“I don’t mind it a bit,’’ concluded Kane, “and it helps suf
fering humanity as well as helping me to raise my family and 
see that the children get an education.’’

T°iV
o r d e r  be puhM'!h,drrt*r ' ’ M

^ ir c a n ' ; : @ t 355BSI

h b a B  “ * A H
C le rk  o f  th e  C l7 c u l t^ ,C° u J
Q3 K !?V ,r * " " n*ny AOUM5r;,-5,’,"nV S J
Pl-Ml n . ‘ .w i i lo * * * '1*'

M o to r  Uompnnv. AeillrlS *1 
.  t a k e  B o t f f S M
p o o lo y  an<i \v . h AM,nhll  N

.doing
i n n  f i r m  n am e  anil 
M o to r  C om pany  at u-’J? ■•]
*/*"•. h n " " n  th e  *t(, 
t!>3t, m a d e  an  a*"U nta£jQ  
o n  tala d a te

Vi» undersigned fnr ,.’1 
o f  t h e i r  creditor*, t h . ' i M  
a h n l l  file  w i th  i h .  **!W

r n e h  o f  Mold p a r  t i l *  deceased ,  o r  
u th e rw le e .  In t h e  t h e  lan d *  a n d  
p rem ise*  Invo lved  In t h i s  s u i t .  a l l  
p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  In te re a ta  o n d e r  A. 
L y d ia  B ead , d eceased  .o r  o th e rw ise ,  
In t h e  l a n d s  a n d  p re m is e s  Involved 
In  t h i s  s t i l t :  a l l  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  
i n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  C h a r le s  n e e d ,  - d e 
cea sed .  o r  o th e r w is e .  In  t h e  U n a  
n n d  p re m is e s  In v o lv e d - In  t h i s  s u i t ;  
n i l  p a r t i e s  c ln lm lnff  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  
R o b e r t  I t .  I t a m se y .  a s  T ru s te e ,  d e 
c e a s e d  o r  o th e r w i s e ,  I n '  t h e  lan d s  
a n d  p re m is e s  In v o lv ed  In t h i s  Suit.

I t  npp en r in ff  by  th e  s w o r n  h il t  of 
c o m p l a in t  In t h i s  cau se ,  t h a t  y ou  
m s y  c la im  so m e  r i g h t ,  t i t l e  o r  In
t e r e s t - I n  t h e  U n d e ,  a n d ;  p rem ise s  
h e r e i n a f t e r  d e s J f l b m h l i t  1* therfcj 
f u r s ,  , o rd e r e d  e t n a ; ’ :a4judRC<1 t h a t  
y o u  a h d l e a r l i  o f  jtou, be.1 a n d  f o b  
n ro  h e r e b y  r e q u i te d  h»- a p p e a r  to  
t h e  b i l l  o f  c o m p la in t - ’lh  t h i s  c au se  
on M onday , th e  5tM d ay  o f  May, 
tS U ,  n t  t h e  C o u r th o u s e  a t  H an
fo rd ,  Bem lnolo  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  
hqkl 1 enuae, b e in g  a  s u i t  to  q u i e t  
title} In th e  c o m p la in a n t  F r a n k

80*  ( S a n f o r d  S e c t io n ,  6 6 ) ,

■hipmanta to dnto this 
New celery (Florida), 

old celery, 18,689. 
pint Point Information, 
ltd. Fin., Monday, clear

I’ Warm. Good wire Inquiry, 
mandr exceed* suplies avaim- 

for early shipment, market 
enger for smaller Rises! 
edy for large sites. Carloads 
e. b. usual terms. Florida 10- 
b crates ’Golden Self-blanch- 
| In the r[igffh,,0 . S. No. 1, 4-8 
u $3-$3.2S7 *ew higher, 3s and 
ger $2.50-13, mostly $2.76. 
Terminal 'mlrkct report, this 
ruing’a sales to jobbers unless 
lerwbe stated!"
Baltimore. S* rta. arrived. 11 
■ «  JpHfca: Closing Monday, 
Ming Tuesday. Supplies light, 
hand good,, market steady. 
Wlda, SaiifbM district, 10-inch 
itea Golden ' Self-blanching in 
i ' rough, ld-IPs $3JA-$4, few 
IB, 3a $3^0, faw $176. 
Philadelphia, 41 degrees, clear, 
Fla. arrived, fl cars on track. 
ppHes moderate, demand mod
em, market steady. Florida 10- 
fe; crates Golden Self-blanching 
tha rough, U. S, No. 1, soma 
(ft, 3a $3.25-$3.50, 4s $3.25-$4. 
$*-$4.50, 8s $4.25-$1.50. 
law York, 38 degrees, partly 
jhdy. 1 Calif. 12 Fla. arrived, 
pnm moderate, demand good, 
irket steady. Florida 10-inch

BY STEVE HANNAGAN
NEA Servlet* Staff Writer „ ;

NEW YG r-K, March 22-!~<Tbomns Kane, 30, a nlgftt 
watchman, anil the fa ther pf three huaky children is . the 
world's g reatest blood merehsint. ’ •

\  Physicians, hnvu tappc^lhis vein$ (or 39 piHtk of fich,' 
healthy blood, to  save the. lives of others in 59' transfuslbl^J 
during the p a s t tea years! . ‘

: Eating 18 ito 20 raw onions dach day, together with otbiir 
vegetables kcirpa the Kane blood reservoir filled. T ie eats 
Very little m eat. i1! ' '

• Only one o f the 59 people to wjiom Kano has given his 
blood has diec’l. All the others regained their strength and

Golden Self-blanching in the 
rough, 6s, 8s nnd lOn $1.50-35, 
mostly $1.75-35. 3s nnd 4s $4.25- 
$4.50. Correction, 3s and 4s In 
yesterday’s report should have 
read $4.26-$1.50.

St. Louis, 43 degrees, raining.
St. Louis, 43 degrees, raining 

No carlot arrivals. 5 cars on 
track unbroken. Suplics moder
ate, prices nnd conditions un
changed from Monday.

Boston, 36 degrees, cloudy. 2 
Fin. arrived. 2 curs on track. 
Suplics .limited, tiamnnd good for 
good stock, market firm. Florida 
10-inch crates Golden Self
blanching in the rough, medium 
sizo best, mostly $4.50, few fnn- 
cy higher, other sizes mostly $t- 

1 $4.25.

tn x  deed li t  l*sin ' lu  n rc t ir tnnre  w i th  
law. Hald c e r t i f i c a te  e m b ra c e *  (lie 
fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r ty  n l tu -  
alert In Hi uni nolo  I ’n n n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
tn - w l t :  ' i  Jn t .  Iti Ileg. N\V, Cur.
of tUV M o f  N B t4 .  Her. 2. T w p . 21 
».. II. 2S K.». r u n  ML fir.S.fi ft .. B. *1«2
rt., .v. f i is .s  r t „  w .  «e :  ft ., : i , . n s  n .
11. r l g h t - o f - w n y ) — * a r r r s .  T h e  ealil 
lan d  t i r in g  arnesiMeil a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  
th e  Is su . tn cn  o f  s u r h  r r r t l f l c a t o  In 
t h r  mini ; o l  A. Jl . H u n t .  l.'nle^M 
salt! c r r t f f l e j i t e  rtlniII lie rec leem id  
n r r o r d ln g  t i f  law  t a x  deed  w il l  I*„iih 
th e r r o n  oit t h e  l a t h  tiny o f  A p ri l ,  
A. 1». 19*1.

W itn e s s  oij- offU'Inl s lg n n t l i r u  a n d '  
sea l  th i s  thi» Tth d ay  o f  M arch ,  A. 
D. 19H. '
(B E A M  E .  A. nOUCI,ARM.

a ' l e r k  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  
S r r i l n l e  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a .  

IJy A .  M. W e e k s .  U. C.

s t r e e t  I n v r s t i n r n t  ‘C om pany , p u r 
c h a s e r  o f  T a x  C e r t i f ic a te  No. S2S, 
d a te d  th e  1st d ay  of J u n e .  A. D.

lias died sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  lu  m y 
off ice ,  n nd  has m ad e  ap p l len t lo n  f o r  
ta x  deed  to  Issue la a c c a rd a n c o  
w i th  law . Maid c e r t i f ic a te  e m b r a c e s  
th e  fo l lo w in g  descrilied  p r o p e r ty  
s i t u a t e d  In Sem ino le  C ounty . F l o r 
ida. t o . w l t :  *•_, in te re s t  In Hog. 
N\V. c . . r .  of a\V>l o f  N B U . Sec. 2. 
T w p. 21 M. It. 29 K„ ru n  H. r<5C.6 ft .  
K. ties ft.. N. iifi.H fl . W. ««2 ft (L ees  
It. It. l l lg h t  of w ay ) .  I  Acres. T h e  
s a id  lan d  b r i n g  a ssessed  a t  th e  
d a l e  o f  th e  Issuance  o f  such  c e r t i 
o r a t e  In th e  nnm e of I . l ix l r  F. H u n t .  
U n less  s a id  c e r t i f ic a te  sha l l  lip r e 
d e em e d  a c c o rd in g  to  law  ta x  d eed  
w ill  tssno  th e reo n  on th e  21st d a y  
o f  M a tch ,  A. I>. 1921.

W i t n e s s  my off ic ia l  s i g n a tu r e  an d  
sea l  th i s  th e  l l t h  day  of F e b r u a r y ,

J o h n  I t  I ’l r t le ,  A n g e l in r  K. I ’l r l lc ,  
H a r r i s o n  Heed a n d  D o rn  Itecd . Ids 
wife. C h a r le s  C. W a r w ic k ,  a s  T r u s 
tee. FrnnU  3. L ew is ,  n s  T r u s t e e ,  nnd  
each  of sa id  p a r t i e s  If l iv in g ,  nnd 
If d ead ,  th e  h e i r s ,  d e v is e r s ,  g r a n t e e s  
an d  o th e r  c l a i m a n t s  t in d e r  th e  sa id  
M ary A. M acD onald .  I t lc h m n m l L e v 
e r in g .  A rc h ib a ld  It. R u sse l l .  W i l 
liam  T. A bbo tt ,  W i l l i a m  H. W a tso n ,  
( o th e rw is e  k n o w n  us W. H. W a t 
so n ) .  H o m er  fl . Munson, ( o th e r w is e  
k n o w n  ns  II .  0 .  M onsnn).  E. J .  H a r 
rell,  Olnf l .u n d q u ls t .  Hurnli M a r 
g a r e t  L u n d iiu ls t ,  M ary  L ou ise  
Dohm, L. O. ( l a r f e t t ,  E m e r l u r  C. 
H nlem nn. R o p h ro n ln  M. O rlf r in ,  
( o th e rw is e  k n o w n  us M. U. G r i f f in ) ,  
J o h n  R. I’lr t le .  A n g o llu v  K. P lr t le ,  
H a r r i so n  Reed a n d  D orn  Heed, his  
wife, C h a r le s  C. W a rw ic k ,  a s  T r u s 
tee. F r a n k  H. Lew is ,  ns  T r u s t e e ,  a n d  
each e f  said  p a r t i e s ,  deceased ,  o r  
o th e rw ise .  In t e r e s t e d  In th e  la n d s

Let’s be real quiet about it ami 
muybe thin year will slip by with
out a non-stop dance craze.

In  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  u f  t h e  K r t r s l h  
J in l lc ln l  C i r c u i t  « f  F lo r id a ,  In and  
f o r  P r in lu n le  C o u n ty .  I n  C h f in r r ry .

C ITA TIO N .
T h o m a s  F lo r c h c o  i i ru d y ,

• C o m p la in a n t ,
vs. i

J o h n  T. B ra d y ,  D e fe n d a n t .
T o  J o h n  T. B ra d y :  I t  a p p c n r ln g  

f ro m  nn a f f i d a v i t  riled In t h i s  c au se  
J*.'' t h e  c o m p l a in a n t  t l m t  you ,  J o h n  
T. B rndy .  o r e  n n o n - r e s id e n t  o f  the  
ri tf t te  of F lo r id a ,  y o u r  p lace  of 
r e s id e n c e  b e in g  A u g u s ta .  G eorg ia ,  
one . l in t  t h e r e  Is no  p e r s o n  in  th e  
•Slat* of F ln r ld n ,  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  n 
s u b p o e n a  u p o n  w h o m  w o u ld  hind 
you.

T h e r e f o r e ,  th i s  Is to  ro m n in n d  
>*ou, J o h n  T. B rad y ,  to  p e r s o n a l ly  
he a n d  a p p e a r  b e fo re  o u r  s a id  C i r 
c u i t  C o u r t ,  n t  H anfo rd .  F lo r id a ,  on 
th e  Tth d a y  of A pril ,  A. D. 19*4. to 
m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  b il l  o f  c o m 
p la i n t  th i s  d a y  d ied  a g a i n s t  y o u  by 
th e  cum  pin I Hunt a In t i l l s  c a u se ,  o t h 
e r w i s e  s a id  hill of c o m p la in t  will 
lie t a k e n  u s  by  y o u  c o n fe s s e d .

I t  Ih f u r t h e r  o rd e r e d  t h a t  th is  
n o t i c e  he p u b l i s h e d  In t h e  H anford  
H e ra ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  lu 
S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a ,  on ce  a  w e e k  for 
f o u r  c o n s e c u t iv e  w eek s .

W i tn e s s  m y  b u n d  a n d  aval o f  th e  
t I r c u l t  C o u r t  o f  th e  S e v e n th  J u d i 
cial c i r c u i t  of F lo r id a ,  lu  nntl fo r  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,  on  t i l ls  th e  fith 
d a y  u f  M arch .  A. D. 1911.
(MEAL) I). A. DOtJGLAHH.

C le rk  of th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
Mcmlnolo C o m ity .  F lo r id a .

By A. M. W eek s .  D. C.
G. W .  S p en ce r .  J r . .

S o l i c i to r  m id  C o u n se l  
f u r  C o m p la in a n t .

For All Classes o f Work 
No Fantastic Stuff.

ST. PETERSBURG 
PREPARING FOR 
LEGIONMEETING

p fa r r is o n  Is  Chosen 
^P rin cip al Speaker
At M emphis M eet

- —
( B y  T h r  A i a a r l a t r d  P re s n )

f j  - RICHMOND, Va., Mar. 20.— 
Snator Pat Harrison, of Mlaslssip- 

1 be the principal speaker at

d o i i g l a h s , 
c i r c u i t  C o u r t  
C ounty ,  F lo r id a .  

[. W eeks, D .C.

N otice o f  A p p D en tIo n  f u r  T n x  D eed 
r u d e r  Seetl iiu  .17a of t h e  G en e rn l  
Slolii len o r  I h e  S ta l e  o f  F lu r l t ln .
N otice Is hereji.v g iv en  t h a t  O v e r .

She Started Sax On R oad To x 
'Fame and N ow it Haunts Her

ST. PETERSBURG. Mnr. 20.— 
With prominent personages cx- 1 
rected from many parts of Ur 
United States and vclcrang a t
tending from every city in Flor 
Ida, tha sixth annual state con
vention of the American Legion, 
to bo held here 26-28, it is believ
ed, wili be the grentest in the 
history of the state organization.

Governor Cary A. Hardee, 
Thurman Mann, vicc-commandcr 
of the National American Le
gion; M. Bry*bn> director of the 
Veterans Bureau of the southern 
district; Lemuel Holies, former 
national adjutant of the Ameri
can Legion, and II number of oth
er notables will he on the pro
gram.

Vice Commander Mann will of
ficiate at the dedication uf the 
new junior higlt school Imilding 
on March 27. This ceremony will 
follow the Festival of States pa
rade. The Festival of States will 
take place March 26-28, forming 
pnrt of the big entertainment 
program planned for ylsitors this 
week.

Department headquarters for 
the *converttlon will open a t 10 
o'clock a. m. tomorrow nt th<) 
Detroit Hotel, nnd at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon delegates 
will ru|iort to the credentials 
committee nO convention head
quarters.

The convention proper will get 
down to business at 9:50 a. m. 
Thursday with a meeting of the 
executive committee, the tirst 
matter of husinens on the pro
gram. Half nn hour later the op
ening meeting will be tailed 11 
order a t the city ha)!. The first 
session will be devoted to ad
dress of welcome, response liv 
the department commander, 
rending of the cull of the con
vention, credentials committee 
report, roil cull of posts, ap
pointment of committee:), a 
memorial to Woodrow WHso i, 
and other routine matters includ
ing report of the rules commit
tee, after which adjournment will 
he taken until 2 p. in.

Tile afternoon sejsion's lir^t 
hour will he given over to reports 
of the national executive commit- 
leeman, department historian and 
than adjournment for the Grand 
Festival of States parade, school 
dedication, sightseeing trips, car
nival shows, band concert. in 
the evening the delegates will ho 
entertained with boxing bouts

Located on the beautiful shores oil 
Lake Monroe. Price $3,000.00. !

r  ij
Five beautiful building: lots, Sanford 

Heghts, between Park and French Ave
nues. Price $450.00 per lot*

10 ACRE CELERY FARM, on 
BEARDALL Avenue.

fJj , vv iltn ist.w  M.(UIOII9, III
. ;/'Teniu, ton-June 3, according to the 
’ ■ ? PtdffV’ani ninde public here Wed* J!AM VE£?nesday by Colonel W. McDonald 

Lae, commander-in-chief of the
organization.

"Stonewall Jackson" will be the 
vena tor’s subject.
-jThe convention will be held dur-
m rT hc annual reunion of the 

ft United Confederate Veterans nnd 
will last through June 6. After 

' the opening night, the Sons of 
■». Canfndrrntn Veterans will have no 

A ud program, but will devote 
LfthaiSelves to making the reunion 

OX tko war veteran a success, oc* 
-to Colonel lee. 
bj. *  band will open the 
».-The : convention then 

k'JrUl called to order by J. L.
' nighfsvv, commander of the N. H. 
M V orrfil Camp No. 214, Memphis.

Aa Owen, Lathrop, Mo., 
/ .  Ihaplaki-iu-chief, then will do-

Commander Highsaw 
v ,yu» turn 'over the convention to 

Board, commander of the 
Tennessee division, who will pro- 

. aent Colonel Leo, The commnmlcr- 
in-chief will assume the chair and 

. ’ present all the speakers nnd offi- 
' rials. Following the address of 
' welcome from n representative of 

the city of Memphis, Luciusc L. 
,t Moss, commander of the Army of 
v Taanessce, will respond. Dr. W.

C.x/ialiowjiY, commnuder of the 
: Army at Northern Virginia, then 
Ip rilla iM en t the official indies, and 
9 Jam(*s 8. Davenport, commander 

l of the Army of Trans-Mississippi, 
Will respond for them. Next will 
follow Senator Harrison’s address.

In  II i p  U r r i i l l  C o u r t  u f  Mrmlnulr  
f o u n t ) ,  F lo r id a .  In  C h a n c e ry .

DILI. T O  •ICIK.T T I ' l l .F . .
O ltD M It F u l l  C t ' IU . l t ’A T ln N  , 

J- 'rault Kvaiiit a n d  S te l la  I ’, Kvano,
■4‘i  ..... . . ..

MaCy A. Mnt'Dnnulil, Ulcluitoiiil 
LdVurliur. A rch i l ,a id  |l.  R ush. II. W i l 
li- ' in T. Abli-it t.  W il l iam  II. W ats ,u t .  
(o t l in r tv lr . i  k n o w n  :ts W. Tl. W u l-  
fo n ) ,  H o m e r  G. Monsuit, ( o t l i e rw ls e  
k n o w n  ns II. G. M o i i h o i i ) .  K. J .  H a r 
rell.  o l n f  l unil 'tntM. S a r a h  S lar-  
t tarel l . i :ndi |i iNt,  Mar)- Louise  
Dohm, l_ tl. i Itirrel t. K n u r l  no l'. 
f io len tn n ,  Moiihronla It. G r lf r in .  
(uthcrwiKi! k n o w n  aa  H. II. G r i f f in ) .

SAFETY PLUS
P in t M ortgage 8 percent Bonds

tiiats
A

SAXOPHONE
WHAT J” thel
name op that 
in s tr u m e n t  
RAE IS PLAYIN'

City Tax Iluoks will close April 
1, 1924 after which all tuxes re
maining unpaid will he collected 
by levy and suie uf the property 
Upon which tuxes are assessed.

ALFRED FOSTER,
Tax Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

Rae Sam uels as Child in 
Pig-tails F irs t  P layed 
In strum en t Because 

I t  W as “F unny- 
L ooking”

"Little did 1 think then that 
I would upend most of my grown
up years running away from thu 
bleats of thu saxophone which 
scorn by a sort of retribution to 
round from every cafe or theatre 
I enter.

"Dut i ■ tha present day of 
spent n i l  pop, n saxophone is 
the only instrument that can put 
the adequate kick in music. Then, 
too, tile'lyrics nnd titles of the 
modern n>ng hits don’t go v^y 
well with languorous string 
music.

"Little Sun-Ur-Er-Gua" i
"Imagine a string quartette 

playing ‘Oil You Little 6un-Uv- 
Kr-Gnn.’ No other instrument 
can tell the story of this versc^ 
*Oh, you littio sun-uv-er-gun, 

Look what, you've done, jit£t 
look what you'vo done,.. 1 

You’ve gone and made me luvo 
you,

Now cv'ry day in ev'ry way I’ll 
think more of you,

Oh, you little sun-uv-er-guq,'I 
know that you’re just tho 
ortc,

With your ways like a baby, 
yuu’iu driving mo crazy, 

Oh, you littio sun-uv-cr-gun.’
"No, the saxijphono is the thing. 
But just tho same, my next voca
tion is going to bo spent on 
desert island where X hopesnq

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Rae Samuels, blue streak of 
vaudeville, bus just modestly re
vealed herself to have been the 
original discoverer of the saxo
phone i)3 an aid to extracting 
money from tho pockets of easy 
spenders.

When Rae took up tho saxo
phone it was making a timid an
nual or so appearance nt an oc
casional choir meeting or sym
phony orchestra concert. Rae 
started playing it because it put 
her in good humor to look a t it 
nnd because she had a presenti
ment that it would ‘bring good 
luck.

Wore Big-tails
‘‘I wore pig-tails nnd short 

skirts whoa 1 went on tho stage 
rnd tho saxophone seemed to 
mo the funniest looking of nil 
instruments," the reminiscenced. 
"I can remciphcr first playing a 
r:nall western town with it and 
x s  1 came on tho stage, a mur
mur ran through tho audicnco— 
'i t’s something she has had espe
cially mado!’ ’

— 'M any have muue it pos
sib le to acquire n home of 
^their own—tho realization 

r ^ s a n id e j i l .
r* T.io Horald Want Ads 
[ have a deal to do with 

bringing about home own- 
] v ership, tn f they point to op- 
* imrtunitles in buying, Bell- 
“"TUg;-exchanging.

Fee - ' what the. Herald 
—Ayopts have to offer in aid

ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.

keeping in touch with 
. the Herald Wants means 
(Mapping in touch with real- 

t£ 4>pport\iniUe*.
Just turn to the Ilcratd 

Want Ana now and ace how 
mpny such offers aro listed 
tim e  and, perhaps, the 
v«>|r on* you, are looking 
fur, will catch your eye.

New cotton mills and exten
sions completed in 1923 added 
184,904 spindles ami 14.698 looms 
to textile plants of the countin', 
principally in the south; North 
Carolina led th e . development 
with 175,228 spindles and 6.534 
looms added ana South Carolina 
was second with 167,776 spindle: 
and 5,468 looms.

BALDWIN MORTGAGE COMPANYFully 96 per cent of American 
industry is working under open 
shop conditions, ncurding to Noel 
Sargent, of Ntw York, an Indus- 
trial statistician.

Congress Building, Miami, Florida
N n l l r r  u f  A | ip l l rn ! lm t f u r  T u i  lle r i l  

t  m l r r  MerGun 575 uf | b r  G r n r r n l  
S l u l u l r a  u f  ( h r  S l u l r  u f  F |o r l i ln
Nut loo Is h e re b y  given that Over- 

street IiiVentinent Company, pur- 
chaeer of Tax Certificate No. 829. 
ilatinl t h e  1st day of June, a . D.. 
1898/ h a s  Alert sa id  certificate In rnjr 
offlpr, unil has mmli* upplientiiin for saxes aver come.

jf l jH W B H H



"BCOFFLAW y JAILED
C *r T W  i M t h l H  P i t a )

BIRMINGHAM. Mar. 25.-S«m 
l)rlor, former policeman, U dead 
id three companions are jailed, 
NUrfod with violating the prohlfai- 

of a battle

• ia iu t  the firmer, exaaUj the op- 
pectte la true During the per km 
M tresiesl deellae la t |a  ealee at 
•grtevltiral product*, aheal whleh 
there has besa *o moei.leeee u ig . 
qMleoeoau with Federal Reservent law aa a result 

Ith deputies. The men arrested 
c John Sullivan, Miami, Harry 
impbell and Ransom Harris of 
yminpham.

PHILLIPS A CANDIDATE.
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 26—W. 
. Phillips of Lake City hnn quail* 
id u  •  canuidate for delegate to 
t  national Democratic conven- 
w from the aecond congreasiun- 
(Ustrictal district, subject to the 

unary June 3. Ha ic a hold-over

and Raitrttda, Says F . N . - 
ShipherdL

FALLACIES M ET WITH FACTS N EW  MODEL

Oeelarea Faepla Will Make thert 
•brlft el Tlmee Whe Deceive 
.Them When A reused to 

Truth of Own Interests.
Senator from the 14th district. Roy 
Campbell, etate auditor, also has 
fUalQM for delegate-at-large.

Hava you had One Exciting

Mrs. Mary Leahy Wiesen Heaton 
widow of the clain broker, who 
was being trailed by private detec
tives her husband had hired, 
ilfntun, in his fanatical state of 
m m .h n tl accused her of intimacy 

» u l ê8> l°nK Dn intimate friend

Three great mlsrsprssenutlons.
by which certain e « ii^ |-ns have t*  Follows Act, ooadactad by a 
advanced their own lot tresis « t ®* unprejudiced. noa-polltlcaJ 
the expense of public welfare, ware {■ **• by wbom tbe vijtuatloa has 
receatly declared by r  K  Shorn *t IlIJMJOfJfO. Al>
hard. Executive Meneger, Amarb U30u«b u has beta ofllcltlly stated, 
can Bankers AstoclaUoa. la an ad- and r,tl#r*t*d. that, la arriving at 
dress at Kansas City. Missouri, to ***■ C0*aW,r,1V*!!
be the oft-rapestsd sutsmeatn that ,v“f . « •  « * «
•'Wall street'* owns the coraora> PollUcallrminded msa a rt still dw 
tlons. that t la  Federal Reserve eal*'"» »*• « d P««eulsrly
Beaks discriminated against agrl- shout the ‘wster* In
cnltnra and deflated the farmers, t,h# railroad*. Railroad stock_t(> 
and that there are seven blllloa day *• not w***r*d. Any possible 
dollar* of -w ater la railroad cap!- fa,r nf 1'f‘ ,ualloa lod??
talleatloQ sad rates sboald bs re- ?"»»•• lh a l°nr ' a,lr“ ? '  • " I*"!1* 
dueed accordingly. from on* *° two blllloa dollars

What Facts Tall mors than tbalr capitalisation,
fa regard to the alleged owner- Railroad Income 0*“ rent*e 

ship of tbs corporations by -Wall , "Porthsr. dsmsgoguss are trit*
Street.- Mr. Shepherd showed that Paopl, **»* **• raUr“ d l*eo“ * 
the securUtea of Americas corpora- la fluaraataed. The Rach-Cummlhe 
tlone era very widely bald by th# Act d0*« " «  •«•«"*«• any return 
people. The Union Pacific, be point- *° ral,f0,d “  *!)•
ad out, bas over M.000 atockbold- demagogue* constantly w a rt. By 
era and the Pennsylvania Railroad lt> lernia (.h* Act aim ply pfovldee
147.000 atockboldara. 17,000 of a r ard ,ilck }0T rat* ®aklf f ',wb' ^  
whom are woman, with aa average ,a | hat * ,a,r f»Nro,(* *aJ* *■ 
ownership of 47 abaraa each. The whlch W0ll,d ,h°w •  ™'!ra_? 
American Telephone and Telegraph P°r cen* upoa tfc*» actual velue of 
Company bas 200.000 elockboldars, tji* Property used In Uansporta-
120.000 of whom era employees. t ,o n ' “ a glventerrltory.
and the United flu tes Steel Corpo- "This provision bears aa  rala- 
ration has 174,000 awmkbolden. tloa whatever to railroad capital* 
According to a recent report of the lu t l ° “ an,d- moreover, no relation 
Interstate Commerce Commission. ,0 Indlvldnal railroads, some of 
he said. Class 1 railroads have a whlch might ehow earning* under 
total of 777,138 stockholders, there a rate-making provision In ex- 
bslng, therefor*, prsctlcally „* c«.s or els per cent, and some much 
many owners of abaraa as them leM Nu consideration whatever la 
ere employees. Riven In the Act or In the admin*

-The Teat capitalists of Amerl- lelrmllom of the ' n tor,j*'* C°“ * 
ea." continued Mr. Shepherd, “nre , rn**rca Commission to railroad c«pl* 
these and the bondholders whore lalltttlon or nny return upon IL
funds nre Invested In secnrlttes _____
through their thirty million i»v. MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS 
Inga accounts, and through their ‘
ownership of over 71 million tire Words of objection on th* part 
and Industrial Insurance policies, of the tanner against the middle- 
Ouce arouso these people to the man nften are In vain, but the farm- 
.'aot that It Is their Interests which er who rulre* on his own acres ell 
nre being attacked through these that his table require*, the year 
ti'l.vspnlseniatlena and tnsy will round, places hlmsolt In a position 
i..el:9 short shrift of thoso who de- where he Is largely Independent of 
tel.-a thsm. the middlemen. Often the remedy
| ruth -‘.beut the Federal R siervsitor many objectlonshlo condition* 

•*/.» ; j  the Federal Reserve Sy*-|lles In our own bands.

Richard H. Heaton, wealthy 
Louisville broker, who, according 
to police, spent approximately 
1100.000 and many months’ time In 
planning tho operation. Surgeons 
say instruments he selected wore 
tho best obtainable. And he plan
ned, detectives say, to have burn
ed the body had Gates died.

[See Chevrolet First— 
Ask sis about the new 
|wby to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan[, - ^7 f t 1 ' Vf
Garage. ' l iU'

SPANIARDS HELD.
Thp .tSHiM-lufptl P r r u )
'VEST, Mar. 25.—Follow

ing tht appeal to General Primo 
do Rivera for the release of farm 
hands alleged detained here with
out proper passoprts, authorities 
revealed 14 Spaniards In Jail hero. 
Six nre charged with violating the 
immigration law, eight ns mater
ial witneses.

YOU no longer need comproitft 
on looks in buying an economic 
lo w -co st car. T he new  modi 
Star Car has this double appeal" 
distinctive appearance and prbft

performance.

NO CROSSING AFTER DARK
(B y  T h e  . tw u r l a l r d  l* rt-n )

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 25.—Per
sons entering the United States 
from Mexico after 9 p. m„ will be 
prosecuted on charges of resisting 
federal officers, according to the 
federu) attorney.

COTTON COMMITTEE 
REORT8P.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 2B.—Tho 
special cotton committee, up- 
pointed by Secretary Hoover to 
investigate the census bureau’s 
report on cotton at the close of 
Inst vear, reported today that 
1155,868 bales should have been 
listed, instead of 570,504 to bul-

f Hr T h . A u n r l i l n l  I’r.aia)
NEW YORK, Mar. 25.—A drive 

on bootleggers in the Brooklyn 
navy yard district has nettled 200 
arrests and thousands of dollars 
in liquor seised, Federal officers 
said. Bootleggers peddled from 
automobile to men in uniforms and 
other paraphernalia.

Another exciting night on 
Thursday at Milano Theater.

.Wheelesa & Welsh 
Vulcanizing Shop

f. Oak A venae and Third Street
O I L S - G A S

(dative Agents for F irt 
Tires and Tubes 

-SERVICE THAT MAKES unco distribution
f B r  T h .  A a a n .la l .il  I 'r ra a )

PARIS, Mar. 25.—The Louvi 
has received a harp from Syria 117 
hundred years old. It is said to 
have been unearthed on the bonks 
of the Euphrates.

m ay  HAVE CITY TAX BODY 
TAMPA, Mar. 24—Plata blish- 

ipent of a tax commission here will 
be recommended by Mayor Perry 
Wall in a resolution he states he 
will introduce at a meeting of tho 
city commission next Tuesday. 
The commission would adjust prop
erty values, after nrriving nt some 
scientific method fixing them. In
formal discussion of tho proposal 
already has been hud in a meeting 
of the commissioners.

DISTRinUTORS
Sanford,

WOULD EXAMINE AUTO' WILL EXCEED HALF MILLION 
DRIVERS I --------

--------  I JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 24—Re-
SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, Mar. | Ceipt» on federal income and ex- 

24—Examinations of would-be ceail proflt3 taxes covering 102:1 
drivers of motor vehicles would be wju exceed the total for 1922 by 
required In this city under u bill at |enst hn| f a mj||ion dollars, nc-
that haa passed its first reading . e.tlmnt..^ bv D T Goby city council and been referred tordin* itto estimates by u. i. lic-
to tho law and rules committee. If row, collector of internal revenue 
the measure Anally passes, each here. The estimates are based on 
applicant for a permit must be ex- funds already on hand and addi- 
amined by a board from the police tional quarterly payments for the 
department, and if successful will rest of the year. Between Mar. 
be given a permit. The bill pro- 1 and 17 this year receipts totaled 
vides that the permit will then bo 81,911,950.94 against 81,858,350.H7 
revoked when cars are used for ii- for the same period Inst yeav, the 
legal purposes. collector stated.

Four>Cjr/intf*r nrt'FMsentfsr Swfsn

The Deciding Factor—
Buick Character

Aik some of your friends who own 
* Buicks what they most admire in 

their cars. You will get a number of 
(Efferent answers. Yet in the end 
most Buick owners will agree that it 
is hard to place one Buick point of 
excellence above another—that what 
they value most in Buick is, after all, 
Buick character. If you already are 
not an owner, you can get an idea of 
Buick character by letting us give you 
a ride in the model you prefer. Suit 
your own convenience as to time. «

A  Good Prescription For
( f l |)  Motor

«r\ • TWV <
i f t  H I#

xu-u-xy

E. L. HARWELL, Manager 
20G-208 Magnolia Avenue—Phone 367

W h en  better automobile* are built, Buick w ill build them

Now Reduced to,

b,Toledo

World's Lowest Priced 
Closed Car with Doors 
Front and Rear. 
Order N ow  for Earliest 
P o s s i b l e  D e l i v e r y !Our line of Accessories is the most 

complete in the city. Drop in and inspect 
them.

Seminole Overland Co.

R r d io r vLincoln

mm
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«10 In Brooytt^Jpur yourtg^rt'en' were

n^ t 8enfce5a , ,  * BroJfiyn Atvated railroad station. 
Morris Diamond, his brother Joe Diamond, John Farina and 
Tony Pantano are now in the death house waiting for the

SJm m Ttted tl?Cy mU8t 999  WHh th e Ir  ,IVe8 f ° r  th e  c rim e  th e y
•JS?# *re young men, three of them being but little 

more than twenty-one years of age, and the fourth is only a 
few years older. Two of them had previously served terms of 
imprisonment, and the other two are said to have had long 
association with criminals.

Murders are becoming almost every day affairs. Hardly

•ntcrtajnm snta whsrs
M tTwmlM  cfiw d

ita r  jd r .r t l i ln x  rataa.

t n a  aVrociatkd  p r e s s  
edited  r ra a a  ta aaclna 

to  th a  ua« fo r  repub - 
Sll naw a d isp a tch er 

a n i l

FOR TODAY
WISDOM:-—So. 

arrtber our days, tin t 
our hearts unto 
90:12^. ... ,

\ j

iranks
-  neighbour 

along the

meeting at a fcsti-l ^ e ' hieais are acquired, his character formed.

MR. SINCLAIR, the oil man, 
tells how Theodore Rooeevelt, the 
aecond Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy, asked him to hira.his broth
er Archie, and he adds that he 
tried young Archie, in almost ev
ery department of hta business, 
giving him a salary as high as 
$15,000 a year, "but Archie never 
mada good in anything.”

of taanksf rsao^ations *j° ,̂ou PP a newspaper but that an account of soma mur
der is seen. And at times there are several in one day. But
the-worst part of it all is the fact that most of the criminals 
f re young men, less than twenty-five years of age. 
i * People-are waking up to  the realisation that something 
m ust be done to stop this-waye of critne and especially to 
bnng a check on the young pedple who now seem to run wild 
yvith A lack of home training or Christian influence.

A fter sentencing the Diamond brothers Justice Jameso
C. Cropsey said that thejjgcasion should not pass without
comment. After remarking about the age of the offendershe 
went on to say:

‘‘Most of the criminals are boys and young men. To be 
exact, over eighty per cent of them are less than twenty-five 
years of age. If- the people of Brooklyn ask why no many 
youths become criminals, I can tell them. A dozen years of 
investigation and experience .in these matters have demon
strated th a t the vast majority of all the youthful offenders 
committed crime because they -had had bad associates and 
were not under the proper influences in the years when boy
hood was turning into manhood—between the ages of twelve 
and ejghteen. That1 is the most important period of a boy’s

MR. SINCLAIR > should know 
that buaincu la vulgar and 'm at
Roosevelts are not expected to 
l^rnake good” in auch pursuits.
Their specialty la showing their 
teeth in office. Make A rcnle-^r
Theodore the Second—President 
and the atory will be different. 
Buainenr ta awkward, because you 
actually have to deliver 
thing. .

some-

WHAT IS Mr. Sinclair thinking 
of when he aaya, publicly, of young 
Roosevelt’s statement, “I publicly 
brand (those statements) ns false 
and malicious, and worse than a 
lie?” Docs Mr. Sinclair not know 
that such remarks addressed to a 
Roosevelt, even if true, call for 
blood? The ond of all this is not 
yet, or the teal Roosevelt will rest 
uneasy in hia grave.

TIIE REV. DR. FOSDICK saya 
the poem about “Greenland’s Icy 
Mountains, India’s Coral Strands, 
etc., is now innccurnto, especially 

- verse: “What though thethis

whispered by an orch-
*•11;

mid fast in one with 
•lae;

a grass-green beside a 
church-tower ,

* . still rmlna and daisy

in one hamlet born

round of life from 
j  to hour.

/  —Alfred Lard Tennyson.
F"  . i . V *--------  V

I did you do tyday itb.^iBliJ
tlf

aspirants are wonder- 
. little oil should make 

of difference.
-©■

•the citrus growers are bor- 
nay, the celery growers 
in the cash.

-o

"This condition is a challenge to the manhood of n n r ?J&y ,bF e,£!r b,®w *oft °’er c * y  
community. What arc wo men doing? T o lT o f th o lS d a l t S L t t J W j n i  ® T
OI DO VS a r e  1110rn tlV  nn n n r  u tru n fa  Innl/mra ___________ a. Thorn i r a  hia»4, I-

•• 44, YY • Mflu t,lu purvniB oi many oiners give
little or no heed to the places their boys visjt or the compan 
ions they choose. /Do we men owe no duty to these boys?
Can we longer remain bfipdTto the perils that beset them?

•laces where such boys may meet andShould we not provide P - ................ ............,u/ °  m e e t  a m i
play and be entertained and instructed, and all the time be 
under the influence of the men of the right kind?’’
• In the wild rU8h for pleasure and for the accumulation of 

little thougHt is given to the proper raising of fami- 
lies. The Sunday School, the church and religious training
h f l V O  h n s n  a V i n i r n # !  I / x  ___ _ .1 x l - l -  l  t  r nhave been shoved to second and third places. To a large ex-

• 1 » w. lIvvM BUI IIII9RIUII*
aries In New York thnn in Ceylon. 
Some tlmo ago Billy Sunday said, 
Tnero are more lepers on Urund-

coming}

w . f

xZBSs&sSJti«'»"» p o tty , z :

t r M Ci C ”  » . " * ■ « {  in ns. 
coffee houses, the coff*rLckeJL tw° 
baing too Weik J , S '  probob'y

8 2 f*  " W " .- ®  » '5 hu t e

hearings
now. I>Iagulng"'“

In Hickman,
found . iin""Tnri.wlCy” v-’orkme-j
tearing down an oM 2u“ldlne'W,e 
now no old building

cij'aiss' : r U ’r , r
cheap .fertiliser 
south rich.

win 8?y N  w ll make the

•aara*. &'!5 “ monkey wrench, Indicating 
platol shortage in Birmingham*

n a ^ h?,° writing™

. abspnt-mindo<l pro.
m in ? 10!, nn^  professors \vhow minds have moved awuy. iu . 

i vard nrnfoflm •«««•- ^jj ^  ^professor gay a
should be killed. .

y  -  r C K  r S i  HUNT’S WASHINGTON LETTER.Holy Land, ’ meaning moral le p e rs .--------------------- --------------------•_ '*

f t  New York Herald Tri- 
one hundred and ninety 

Waa more like an edition of 
Jopedia Britainica than

f-tkree Chinese, arrested 
' day for playing dice in a 

sent in New York, ail 
that shooting crap is a 
* more exciting than mah 
l  who wouldn't?

-o-

tent religious instruction has been abandoned entirely in 
some places and the country is just now beginning to realize 
its great mistake and is paying the penalty for its careless
ness and indifference by seeing its young men follow lives of 
crime.

Brisbane says he would 
JiBUrprised to hear the ora- 

'* for “Cal” and “Mac” 
»r. Their parties 

ceiy make a better

Martin began his catn- 
about a year ago and seems 

'about out of steam. Frank 
had a late start, is run-

&  nd hasn’t got his sec-
yet.

recently consummated u 
400,000,000 lire to Poland, 
has so much money—and 

,ra told that 400,000.000 lire is 
Ch money—why doesn’t she 
r  debt to the United States?

There is good cause for alarm in the moral conditions 
which exist among large groups of young people. There must 
be a check made in the mad pace. The young people them
selves must be brought to a realization of the folly of their 
careless indifiercncc to things really worth while.

With a .8hock such crimes as that committed by the 
Diamond brothers rnnkes us realize the lack of moral sense 
to bo found in certain sections and groups. These young men 
nad little early training and were brought up in the wrong 
way. The responsibility for lessening crime, especially 
among the younger generation, rests upon the shoulders of

THE DIFFICULTY is thnt while 
Ur. r osdick prearhea tu 1.000 at 
a time the Christian drift, do not 

fie up” to any church. It’s a se
rious problem and the only advice 
you can give is “make religion in- 
tereatlng” Look at the millions 
that sit up until '1 o’clock in the 
morning, waiting for the best at- 
mospherlc radio conditions, hoping 
to catch a “station” three thousand 
miles away. It should be possible 
to arouse interest in the eternal 
broadcasting atntion, that supplies 
the only important news, telling 
what hnp]M>ns to us later.

* 7 HARRY D. HUNT | who stands ready to put un the
\VA^HINr’T n v Sia,rr-'Vwter J cnsh nnJ «ffort necessary to cry- 

—OniSi f f ! S TSiN.’» DV M? r’ ^ ; atallze support for'Da via, is form-Oil  of the first facts forced cr United States Senator Clarencefirst facts forced 
home on presidential aspirants is 
that a candidacy costs money.

No really ambitious candidate is 
willing to trust to "popular dc- 
niurul ’ to bring about his nomina
tion. Once nominntsd, the party 
organization will stand the cost of 
the election campaign. But for the 
pre-ronvention fight, a candidate

15

needs

Wayiand Watson, a fellow West
Virginian.

Watson served in the Senata: 
from 1911 to 1913, filling out the ■ 
unexpired term of Stephen B. El
kins. But while he has dabbled in 
politics—sufficiently so to Inr.d in 
the Senate for awhile—Watson has 

_ preferred to play the game on the
an » °nk L ° f h 8 18idu’ helFintr or obstructing others,

s » r * » i ____' re.tilcr..t"an 8.e?kin«r ol10 ^ r  him-

, THIRTY THOUSAND children 
in 2\ew York have entered a, “per
fect tooth” contest. The best set
of teeth wili get the prize. W h e n ,...  . ...... ,
the thirty thousand competing chil-, VC8#. ^ n<" n*l these require cosh,
dren were sifted down to three , n'’ vandinac-y.
hundred ,a majority of them were ,he Probleni of an “nngel” for

own or

— ------- - An organi
zation must have headquarters. 
Headquarters must hnve station
ery and supplies, stenographers, 
secretaries and publicity represen-

of Itulian birth or parentage. And 
that need uurpise nobody.

py?iy .4mc.ricnn c^ iz.en.. To a certain extent the public is to 
blrfme fbr aHarge number of *4oiiay*» crim/najx>‘wTiowiru «ucli,'
through lack of proper education and home influence.
, , , ^ h.e 80?ner we realize the importance of right living, 
high ideals and Christian training and influence, the sooner 
will crime be lessened and conditions bettered.

Co-Operation and Choice Celery Did It.

at least one presidential “possibil- 
seems to have been solved 

without effort on his part.
John W. Davis, who will be

e m  i n o 1 e
County Bank

businesslf—coal, railroads, banks.
As a coni operator his interests 

extend into four states—West \ i r -  
ginia, Pennsylvania, Maryand ami 
Kentucky. Among the big coal 
companies in which his word is or 
has been law are tho Consolidation 
Coal Co., the Fairmont Coal Co., 
the Somerset ond the Elk Horn. He 
is voting trustee for the Seaboard

ITALIAN MOTHERS feed their ^  W. D nvis/w ho" will be r a t
children more Intelligently than j f™®".f those voted for when the,1 A very substantial “in J J J

may be seen;

’Sanford, Fla,

---la man . * „ t7 iui wiicii
Tĥ iT? Ktve them food I hallotlng begins at-the D*jpipe vatic 

that* needs CHEWING, not so ft,convention in New Y ork/has an-
pulp to bo swallowed whole. The "ou"ced thnt he will not turn 
Italians inherit tho teeth «f r’n... hnnd to get tho iinniinn>i..n i ,.iinherit tho teeth of Cae
sar s soldier’s that carried raw 
wheat and chewed it ns they

no ' . hi not turn a 
i.u to, p t  the nomination. John, 

nlthought advanced ns the favorite 
son of West Virginia, makes a liv-

marched. Their skeletons dug up hig ns n lawyer in New York 
today show perfect teeth. Among his clit ‘

as
r. t i t « i o , i

AMERICAN CHILDRENS teeth 
and jaws suffer because their f jod,

arida is so big thnt if it 
turn a somersault west, 

BVille and St. Augustine 
land in Texas. It ft should 
north, Key West would 

in Kentucky.—Hollywood

ppo declares lie wnnts to give
axing and go into the movies, 
j Argentine heavyweight
Ably been seeing 
c Bennett's comedies latelv

has 
some of

figures that the "knock-downs” 
<he movies arc more fun thnn

— <.—
*rvsrd University hn3 recently 
)ed to limit the enrollment of 
itadent body. This is a wise 

,i, Universities, once under 
. tend to grow with leaps .ind 
ids until they become mere loc- 

factorles where the student 
absolutely no personul contact 

his instructor.
i j"; .. — ——o--------

o skull which excavators un
near Los Angeles the oth- 

is Mid by paleontologists to 
belonged to the original 

roaming the wilds of 
srn California no less thun 

^-.hundred years ago. There 
it .be an opportunity here to

r p t  • ,  ,  |  — /  u v u i u a c  U lU l r  I  J U t] ,
tne  manner in which Sanford celery growers solved the , 1 nntl B,°PPy» requires no chew-

problem of supply and demand recently is causing fuvoruble ............... .
comment in other parts cf the state and now some papers are 
suggesting thnt growers of citrus fruits try to get together 
and co-operate in an effort to put only first class fruit on the 
market and to ship as the consumer needs it.

The growers of oranges and grapefruit are suffering great 
losses this year through inability to secure reasonable returns 
for shipments they make. Many growers have not received 
enough to pay them for picking and shipping, let alone 
enough for a profit. Early shipments of immature fruit cans- 
eu, they say, a poor demand and poor prices.

- enta hu lists concern*
such as the Morgnn interests. The 
pay is gooc., but til.) work exacting. 
So John W. Just can’t give time or 
attention to being n candidate, he 
says. If, of course, democracy 
chooses him ns its standard bearer

"There may be something worth while for the growers 
of citrus fruits,” says The Lakeland Star-Telegram,” in the

ex-
y

accomplishment of the growers of Florida celery. The u.\ 
ample of close and faithful co-operation set by the celerv 
growers ought to leave its impression on other lines of horti
culture and agriculture in Florida. Early in the season the 
celery market slumped and slumped badly. Then the grow
ers got busy. The largest interests in both the Sanford and 
Manatee sections got together, decided thnt nothing but the 
very highest class of celery should be sent to the market and

ing. Mouth breathing, narrow
Jaws, teeth crowded that need . ................. „V„ I UUIU ut.nrcr
straightening. All these are due! —oh. well, in that event of course 
to lack of hard chewing in child- jHUTY wouiii require that he sneri-’ 
M)0<1’ “?® himself to make the fight. But

FRENCH PAPERS mock Ger- 
niuns, because their heavy impor
tations of caviar, and such delica
cies, uctully upset German ex
change, and are to be restricted 
by Inw.

buL each ono to his weakness. 
The French remember thnt after 
the great Fair of the Cloth of 
(•old. when Henry VIII and Fran
cis I wrestled and hohnobhed, it 
was necessary for France to for
bid importation of nuch luxuries as 
“ilk, velvet and looking glasses. 
Many French nobles accompanied 
their King “with their entire for
tunes on their backs.”

That was a lucky thing for 
brance for it built up the French 
silk and glass industries.

tic!ngU|aw?allS h u ’U k c c p  °n prflt*
Right there is wh • e John’s 

n»Rei appears. If he won’t
m M c “ fi*\ht for hi»r. elf, a fight will be made for him. h

Tlie "angel” in this instance.

Not as nn "angel,” but os n 
booster for the nomination of Sam
uel M. Ralston of Indiana, for 
the Democratic nomination, Tom 
Taggart is just back from a the 
Went Indies, where he went for 
rest and a chance to meditate on 
political motors

Tom says the trip did his health 
a lot of good and that he’s up on 
his toes to put across a “sound 
substantial Hoosier candidate.” i

In view of his own physical fit-i 
ners, however, he las urged Ral-I 
stun tr get in better trim for D o 1 
rn. e. Ralston’s age, GO. is one point 
thnt na* been mised against hen. 
Also, he is somewhat overweight, 
bo to fit himself for the wear and 
tear of n presidential campaign. 
Ralston is now taking daily set
ting-up exeruscs—a regular "Daily Dozen. J

A cordial welcome awaits you a t this

Strong Financial Institution

Capital and Surplus - - . $125,000.00 
Total Resources - - - $1,500,000.00

...Let Us Serve You...
RE*nEE«Ba*e.aEUEimaHtfEflEaEUfBEkM BB*EiW iEtiitat'M n
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MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Joe Lincoln, tho novelist, who 
writes about New England coast
types so graphically mid with such 
humor, was « guest a t a dinner
which I also attended not so very
long ago. In the course of the 

• ^rccch-iiiakinic the toadtnmHter 
| called upon his distinguished

growers ?n° this* ? i' * ni!tL(l w i n t t y  .The banks b X c l  up The pS  f h c S S T t S i S t  J R  |« i? 'i tTililn bj1111 to secure a fair deal for the grower and other day shot down j with u few remarks. ^
derers haveof bandit as has been done in the case of Florida citrus fruits 

As a result of this polidy, Northern and Western markets

the circumstunces, ho declined to 
torget the grudge. Besides, aa he 
stated, he was a boat-biuldor by 
trade, not a casket-maker and fin
ally, he was busy on a very speciul 
job. And the long and short of 
it was that he wouldn't stop now 

£e ,a ,c°Hin for anybody.
The delegation withdrew to 

“ "■ok further. They had exhaust-
» t te  w Y ^ r » ,vpto;.7h« S  £ S ?  I

quoted around $2.75 to $fl, with a possibility of going still 
high,ct. , Hundreds of thousands of dollars will be poured inio

» ................ ..........., thu bnnJcf. ? f Semim)}^,Manatee and Sarasota counUes'be-
«. or disprove the evolutionary I ‘-•attse ot this wise plan of co-operation decided upon and liv-

. .  , not been found. In I conclusion of his talk. h> was re-
olden days bntdnml would have minded of a story of his beloved 
sent an order to shoot a » ■ * - 118
number of Irishmen,

. i f  i • « a ?lor>’ ot '“s beloved u certain | Lapc Cod anil speakin ; in a do.
Perhaps a j IWous Down East draw!, to matchbegan to call for choice Kyricia celeiy. Their orders were fill- dozen for every 'EiffiDhman 'kiliT I the !oca¥."he told it“ “ Ye’™  

td piomptly with only choice celery—no scrub stufl*. Wliut e<̂# ihmscv MncDonntii n* fniinwa* * w ou^
haiqieneti ? Tho jar ice of celery soared until last week it was

Instead, Ramsey MacDonald, I ns follows:
England’s Labor Premier, -sends “In a little fishing town where 
this me-snagi* to Cosgravc, Preai-11 often jjo 
ilent of tho Irish Free State: , , :n V° summer, there J  used to be n ertous old character.

"1 sympathize with you on this I He was u bout-biuldci by t r a d e -  
outrage against the ponce nml o r- : mode dories and skiffs and smacks 
der of the breo State.” las no other man in thoso nnr?,

. Is it a human skull, or a| ed up to by the growers of celery.’ 
yalrall? 1

i

In the Argentine Augus- 
recently resigned as Min- 
rar in order that he might 
|ue! with General Delle- 

. . .id  of the military force* 
luenos Ayres, on account of 
tin accusutions which the Min- 

had made regarding the con- 
59/ the army. It would be nn 

it idea* for certain Aineri- 
idols to follow the exnmple 
’ the quick-tempered Ar-

people are conducting 
i ,,*eek a  community chest cam- 
' n.- Sanford is inle-ested in 
* jhing the results of this move- 

in the west coast city. The 
i of community chests, when 
*y conducted, Is an excellent 

only for the poorer classes

HIGGINBOTHAM AGAIN
MIAMI NEWS-MeYr OI’OLIS

A revival of the Tnbert case this state, for 
and a reiteration of the evidence 
in thnt case whicii was so dam
aging to the state of Florida, cv- 
en though the state was not ut 
fault, nmy result from the hear
ing before tho .yprome Court in 
which Higginbotham, the whip- 
pilin' bomif Ih ahkiru; for a new f 
trial. Higginbotham was found '

the lurid stories 
were published far and wide. The 
evil was correcltsl us soon a-, j; 
was known by tho authorities, 
the legislature abolishing the 
camns and prohibiting tho use of 
tho lash. But, unfortunately, th is  
information was not generull> 1

THAT SOUNDS better than the 
message Cromwell sent to the 
House of Commons, announcing 
that Ireland was “pacified.” and 
udtdng, "I shot every tenth man. 
The rest I suit to the galleys. The 
monks I knocked on the head.”

All Ireland Announces the well- 
planned, eold-btooded, cowardly 
murder of men unarmed, as a dis
grace to the name of Ireland. Ten 
thousand pounds rewards is offer
ed for their capture.

i> , ,  *nan in those parts could. Also he occa:.ionally was 
called upon to fashion a coffin.

’Another resident of the village 
fell grievously ill. Th i doctor ad
mitted that the sick men could last 
only a few hours ioniser. So a 
party of the patient’a friends went 
to wait upon the old hoat-hiulder 
at his shop ami ask him to make

Ilia

COMMERCIAL BANKING
This bank can care for the large 
concern in every phase o f bank
ing requirements and yet retain 
that individual contact with its 
customers and their financial af-

ft
fairs which every business man 
desires.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

b\ P. FORSTER. President 3. p. TVIUTNER. Cashier

B a n i g a u B i u i i B B i a D a H i i i i B s s B i i H a a m u i u u i

i i  i —— —-••  111•• i ?11 11•
tion. He went away and persentlv 
returned with a jug of rum nml • 
going to the a-.op, presented the I 
rum to the old chap nnd once more! 
renewed the request that he fill 
the ordor designated for the future I 
use of the man with whom he had 
the feud. j

"The boat-biuldor listened to ren-' 
son and accepted tne pcace-offer- 
ing. From behind the closed doom! 
of his establishment the listeners 
could hear hammering nml planing 
am! sawing. Toward evening these I 
sounds ceased. They went up to 
tha door and knocked. There was 
no answer. So they forced an on- 
trance.

"The old fellow was lying n(l|oep 
on a pile of shavings in a corner 
Alongside him, wns the jug amiIO p

a Coffin of sui table size,; And iiuve j it was em p ty .’ W* U'e JUkr nn<* 
it ready when the bereavem ent a c t-1 "But on n trestle in the middle

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodniff’a Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub- 

tnvideu In 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
I'or Fire Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12 ---------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

broadcast. Recent publications In 
other states contain harrowing

P<
ivolent organizations which 

riaily by them, but ulso

guilty of the churge of second ■ accounts of alleged harsh treat- 
degree murder in connection with j mont of convicts in Florida lit- 
tho death of thr North Dakota I tie or no note being taken of • 
youth in n convict camp in the I fact that these conditions no 
northern part of the state, und i longer muintuin. • The re-heurimr 
wan sentenced to twenty years’ Of the Higginbotlium case wiU 
penal servitude. He now clnimn | probably give excu .e for the fur- 
he was unjustly convicted of the ther dissemination of this damag.

POPE PIUS denying that he is
ill, says it isn't his intention to 
•lie Just yet. His physicians say 
he will outlive the great majority 
of us nil. The prediction is based 
on the fact that the Pope, like the 
majority of Italians, is temperate,

ually occurred.

h«rm«<|1 1,0 did,n «t likor h,s nidyh- i one 'i’nu.-\u«l feature, bor who was dying. Even under rudder on it.”
-•re was just ■

It hail a! a

JENNINGS SUPPORT GROWING
TAMPA TIMES

— ■■BaBBaBaSHBBBBBBBBBBBUaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBB*

Seminole County A bstract Co. 5
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co. I

sorters of the can-The local supportei 
dldacy of Hon. F. E. Jennings for 
tho nomination for governor have

time-limited business nan  
thus able by a single stroke 

to contribute, (o .nunior/v 
lizatfajM vqrtriK-fith'efwi*.* 

rataVWi-loire

tner dissemination of this damag- • turn. »ur-
crime. Not u day of the sentence ing evidence, und for that reason Pr,scs th*3 prohibition nation, but
has been served, thunks to t h e ..................
furnishing of large bond pending 
t|je appeul.
i-Florida; has suffered as a-result, 

a f  ‘ the ■ conditions tliat formerly 
existed in the convict camps in

ents moderately, drinks light wine Lh°,lr |,,uurposo to t13kuon n tu w  part in tho campaign. 
The Junnin^H-for-fiovernor clubwell mixed with water. That sur-

it is to be regretted that the 
itidgment of the lower court has 
been controverted and that Hig- 
ginbothuin is not now in the peni
tentiary serving tho sontenco im
posed on him by tho court.

i

*o it is. The lute Pope Leo the 
Thirteenth, who wrote a very nico 
I-atin poem in praiqu pf light, ted 
wine, and used it with ihc preate-ft 
moderation all Ids life,' lived to bo' 

' ' ’ V fc

there
in the minds of’E ^ h ^ r S ' ’ inr tlolltlen i:.:__  SlUllJ-

,BB4

of Sanford, Florida.

I util our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for 
abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention.

■asB
ing political conditions intelYi- nilrSa" I1J,* B aao*n O*BBHHnBBBnBaBHBBaBflBBBBBBBBBS*B««S

betwo-•engently that the race is
Jennings and Martin. -----1

Hon. Talfair Crockton. of Jack
sonville, one of the le^lin,.”- "* 
of the state, while • •K mun

r  - t

starts out with n membership roll
exceeding two hundred and f i f ty . ........ .. Blult. wn„H - 4.
and included In the list are many Thursday cri route hum thr° c ty 
of the best citizens of tho county.' trio . .  home fr«»» a
....TIjere.Li no doutit that Mr. Jen- , , * ort My°rs. »ald he wasmst £ r s'from rl! pn

For Cough* and Cold*, Head*
eche*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

«nd All Ache* and Pain*

9

I

ALL DRUGGISTS
15c tad  68c, J in  sad labn  

Hospital sim, $3.00



SENIOR 0. P.'S.

w » d M C « t th ^ F « u a ^ »

iijferiy* Kr.r*^ *"•m e  rg&ggsagi,
' ■ •>-■■ I cIuA mhim with mT». S. fL B au-|eli®.____ . _____ T,____ ■

met ns hostess.
The large lounge presented •  

Ivoely springtime picture with its 
dovish decorations of sweet pees, 
roses, bogin’as* ugeratum end nas
turtiums ai.licallv arranged in 
pedestal baskets, bowls and vases.

Scores were kept on tallies dene 
in dainty cotsumcs eld fashioned 
ami densand CMFWMi 81IRDLU 
maidens, and the card game proved 
most interesting. ‘ When scores

[AlGER. Society ' Residence 217-W Nsmara. Ur. and Mrs. Reginald 
Holly, Mr.-and Mrs. Charles Britt. 
Alfred W. Lee, Hudson1 Bail, and
H. B. Hutton... —— — —

Using a» penny to replace a 
burned-out fuse le courting dan* 
gcr and heavy lots, aa shown by 
a recent Are a t Iota. Kansas, de- 
cdarcs the Kansas Committee on 
TubHc Utility Information. When 
a penny is so used, the protects n 
afforded by a fuse is lost, as a 
straight connection is establish-

THE ART OP BEAUTY
BY B. M. DOUGLAS

V I  o'clock.' 
rd Association of

D. P. Drummond 
at a second of a_ ' J m  l  ..._■

. $d. "Penny vrko Is pound fool 
1 i.a »

Factory rebuilt 
typewriter*. - a l l  makes. Espertcleaning amt re* pairing. Typewriter supplies.

it. a. poxd.
P re p lee  R ank

J . B. Coleman and 
gen  win have sub
tle  a t Woman's 
p. m., benefit of 
It* ’■ I
i  Neighbors meet; 
, At Masonic Hall, 
ud picnic given by 
Chapter N. S. D. 

bo ring chapters,

f, Howard Chapter, 
meet a t the Palm 
i Hotel, a t 3:30

e No. 2 ‘wlll meat 
f  Hr*. S. O. Shin- 
. m.
irn Ward will cu
mbers of the Bon 
ub a t 3 o'clock, 
i County Federa-

tbe gods, i  tall and most 
divinely fa»I Tennyson's’ de
scription ofkrtinnhllda type, 
and as one ihas pointed out. 
the gods of Lua W1.re almost 
all desert b<&iom|n and It 
would be w to Imagine a 
Greek artist | |  a brunette 
Venus. Bo i orthem beauty 
bas'd dUtlng\V„tory to draw 
upon, and tr ftme to her In
herited PhyAttributee and 
keeps heraet&tcaiiy nt by 
plenty of outd|.rclaP| ahe will 
need very tUbUclAl aide to 
beauty. As fu tu re  a Vlk- 
Ihfi Wltfi pendent) rows and a 
zupld'a bow 1 u  ona 0( 
these splendid 1 types heavily 
rouged and lip*. n la true

ter,'M rs.‘Ed Markell a t her home 
on Park Avenue.

Mrs. Mefkell and mother, Mrs. 
Christopher Williams left Tuesday 
Afternoon for New York to attend 
the funeral.-t wwwisk sw IIMVW wwewee , rT

were enjoyed during the> game.
'■J ST. AGNES GUILD

The regular weekly meeting ol 
the St. Agnes Guild was held Mon

$455 to $1390 PALESTINE 
......... .. EGYPT

Our special collection rh*we every varla 
in clre, ribbon trimmed. embr*ldefed,'*v 
tening pin.

EUROPE
GREECEday afternoon at the home of Mrs. | 

Clarke Leonnrdy on Myrtle Avenue.}
Quite n bit of business was 

transacted during the afternoon. 
The list of articles needed for-the 
wardrobe for Lois Kelly together 
with the measurements have beep 
received and the members «re.now 
busy preparing these clothes in 
timo for Easter. Tho nporns for 
the apron sale were also turned 
in at this meeting.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be held Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. it. Leake on 
Sanford Heights.

Members present at Monday's 
meeting were Mrs. John Leonard!, 
Mrs. Howard Overlin, Mrs. M. 
Minarik, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. 
George McRory, Mrs. W. It. Leake, 
Mrs, J. N. Robson, Mrs. R. W. 
Pearman, Jr., Mrs. Clyde Derby, 
and Mrs. Claike Leonard}’.
PRIMARY TEACHERS’ CLUB
The Primary Tenchers* Club fol

lowing monthly faculty meeting at 
the South Side Primary School 
were entertained most royally by 
the following hostesses: Mrs. Mar
lowe, Misses Turner and Appleby.

The table appointments were 
carried out in orange and green. 
Witty place cards • portrayed hob
bies and characteristics of dlffcr-

UltlB.iT W I!»T
WedO Sitof Stfceel 1’egif*lw QUr ToUTS T H E  Q U A L I TTHF.WICKERTOURS,Richmond,VbW rite  Today fay  I t la r r a ry  Wam* '

l Clubs wiU have
K Springs.

th School. Jan- 
I play. "When a 
Friend" At San- 
Vat .8:111 p. m. 
[*nry McLaulin 
he members of

o’clock.
V Music Club 
Idio of Mrs. Fan- 
on Myrtle Ave-

a i K n i i i i u a -i dlacretton. dams Q. Nilttow. Setttn Sur
a powder the fire oa snowy, windy days, 

sxture such Mias Brunnhtlda will tlnd It not 
y In the only to. her liking,'but a bio very 
tng the in- much to har well being to put on 
not color Is warm sport clothes and take a 
ie new day- brisk walk. In summer, she may 
to Will bo swim, row, and play ti-nnla to her 
jo light col- hrurt’a content. It will not only 
hair. The add to her health but to her 
jrso bnauty. beauty. Of courso Bho will ac- 
*1 health and quire sunburn or tan. as this typo 
■tom Viking very easily docs; In this casa, 
*1 It Is vital poaches, an outdoor powder with 
Mr and vlg- a tannlsh shade may be used to 
Irens her blend with tho warmer tono of 

iâ  to ait by tho gkln.

J8Y SWEEPlN' 
weepin’ the med- 
ir way;
istln’ tho shadders

*HIS is an unusual question. Yet i t l  
fact that back of every can of DAII

-  - • • •  « * i
i  t h

of 70,000 progressive farmers

rhtin’ the house 
th
is the lovelicnss 
Mg earth; 
reepin* and when 
you’ll know

On Tuesday cvcr-MUs l-u- 
ellen Mahoney wam lovely 
young hostess when entertain
ed n number of friemher home 
on Tenth Street, in ration of 
her fourteenth bitti anniver
sary.

The lower floor waited en 
suite and bcautifullecoratei 
with quantities of swjca* and 
nnsturlum*. comblnedh ferns.

(inmes of all kinds, played 
during the evening inter a 
contest “The Tree Rq»t.” was 
feautred, the prixes fo>, dainty 
bnretts were won by ,es Ca
milla Pulcston nndargnret

gs noil
• upon I 
i busy I  
througl 
ere to I 
here th'

•/ -
Evaporated M ilk you purchase is the c o m b in e d  
guarantee of 70,000 progressive farmers. v.

CJ 4 ^ f/Y  is this interesting to you? You  may 
ask, because the answer concerns every thinking

in America.
i000<'farmers,.. ,w,ha ,ship ,and seJl ..yqu, 

Dm their farms, have built up 
of its kind in the world.

famous Dairymen’s League Cq- 
. Every month it does 
million dollars. Becai Hou»St^ 

owned and operated by ~  ~ L_ 
DAIRYLEA Brand Evaporation

find a buttercup 
i violeta grow.

voicing much amusement. Follow
ing delicious collation of chicken 
salad, coffee, saitlnes, pickles, cel* 
ery and coffee, Mrs. Arrington 
was told to read some confidential 
letters which were liable to be re
ceived by her live years hence. 
Scenes depicted caused much mer
riment.

Those present nt this joy hour 
were Mc.dumcs Arrington, Bar
ber, Marluwc, Raynor, Moughton, 
Miwmr ■ Dowdttyf,’1 -Wflllhfijsjr.Tiit'-. 
ner, llrady, Owens. Appleby, Rob
ertson, Huston, Foster, Gillon, 
Welch, Spencer and Robinson.

Why should a tax reduction 
program be a political matter? 
Why should officials who offer 
nothing bettor, fight u business
like plan for saving tax expendi
tures? What will the public gni.i

ssln’ the rubbish
land valleys and I cheer;her whlstlo and | \tune,[Rink of peaches llandj of June; ’twof April with s,Rthat hide nl« w blossoms

jk t b  to i iy  »*-

,e,\>in' the cob-
’ s'(iev,If lower beds, 
1 / l r°* \  tollin’ and ’ Bn,l  sweet ■h* Rlossoms al-
“V,yAr feet; irbutiA, upon the
3 I
*c wlixen hands f«.nth dreams, y ln I Baltitmore

of bridge played during the 
p, when scores were counted 
izc for high score among the 
u set of bridge cards, went 

liss Uladyrc Wilson. The woman
e

9dJ Thcse^ 70 
DAIRYLEA Brand direct fr 
the largest organization

This is the now 
operative Association 
ness of over seven 
immense business is

if noiitical agitation against the 
Mellon plan prevents a reduction 
of $.'123,000,000 in this year's tu< 
bill?

pinkroandCe »  °f brjck" Paterson,''John ’ Meisch, Rolland
X  worn t ndMde» f00d Dean and Hob Dodson,enue were served by Mredrew _____
Schir^rT d by , A! John WEINIE ROAST AND PICNIC
Each inm e"! Alic»oters. Tuesday evening u jolly group
rose ĥ ol Hiin )3 Ijn-W taxtanf of young people enjoyed a wuinio roso bud filled with mints fa- ronst at the lovely home of Joe

Mi. ‘ “ rT mhZ LV  , B,UMl wero A large bon fire had been built
Stnvnn. ti!!! °  ̂ tbwca 0n the shore of the ink", rnd
n..: Fctera.fginla^ around this the guests sat and en-

mim . .Turnbul.Ruth joyed a bountiful supper together
l- j ’ ^ .(̂ rret*, Hond, iabeth with plenty of rousted weinlcs. 

ght and Jack I eters. Boat riding and other water sports
COUNTY p rn r iM T in v  were also indulged in.

&IAN'^ r ? n n ADrfnMi!0M‘ Among those from Sanford at- 
aii ® CLUB PICNIi tending were Misses Mable Bowl- 

o_„ V , c W0IBcn of banfc and er, Ina Jordon, Agnes Harshbar- 
beminnlo county expecting! at- gCr, Mrs. W. M. Downing; Messrs.
l i S i  l .  i ' / c 0 •Fn,daX aft oon Cobb, Brice, and Fred Ball.given by the' Seminole Coun Fed- ____________
eration Woman’s Club, at ikiva she had one Exciting Night. 
„ W \ , Hro Ir,c‘l“osted to hono Have you? If not, go to the Mi- 
either Mrs. R. E. Tolar ofilrs. ilnr.e Wednesday and Thursday.

Talk to someone who had one 
Exciting Night.id Mrs. Lee & 

were the gucsn 
frs. Emmett M 

Fox on Monda! 
Rose Court.

’onoley of 
k<i of their 
IcCall and 
ly at their

Tailors, Cleaners and
U? Pork Aveau*— PI

Bldg.
lorlda

er

from cows they themselves own 

T hese farmers want you
creamier evaporated milk, with 
T hat is why DAIRYLEA contains 
fats and solids.

DAIRYLEA Evaporated Milk 
wholesomeness of the purest fi 
is produced in New York Stat< 
most stringent. I t is exactly l 
U. S. Senator Copeland, when 
of New York City, called ‘‘the

Merely ask your gro^1 
to get this r i c h /^ K

\. F. McCall a L j little 
of Valdosta, t | n>| who 

n the guests of Enr
o ll left Tuesduy Ifor Tam- 
e they will apendi a Bh0rt 
rroing to Sanford! en route 
a few days. 1

p r e s e n t  p 4 y  r
inior Class of l DeLand 
tool will present tL,e piay, 

Feller Needs o I Fricmr  
anford- High FrJ-
iing at 8:15. Tifiis farce 
rm from beginning, to end 
ou want to enjoy | a good

oiiwa «n>l 1

W E MENTION JUST  
A FEW  OF THE  

GOOD THINGS WE 
ARE GETTING IN  

DAILY.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

“Temtor” Brand Pure 
Preserves in Black 
Berry, Strawberry, 
Cherry and Peach.___
f;H elen Lawton Cof-

Thc Great of all An Eiting 
Night.

i” Relish and“Dukes1 
;3alad-dre3sing.______
’Libby’s” Sweet Mixed 
Pickles in bulk.
| “Loose W iles” Sun- 
! shine Cakes and
1 C r a c k e r s . _______
'Stones* Cakes fresh at
‘all tim es.____________
' Churn Gold” Oleo. 
Swiss and Pim ento
Cheese. _____

i Box Bacon 33 cts.

and run-down," writes Mr*. 
Edith Sellers, of 486 N. 
21st St, Eaat St. Louts, III. 
"I couldn't sleep nights, I 
was so restless. I felt tired 
and not In condition to do 
my work. I would have 
such pains in my stomach 
that I was afraid I would 
get down in bed. . . My 
mother came to see me and 
suggested that I use

-jTEWART The Florial
owere For All O c f ln — 
libers Florists Telegraph Do* 

livery Association
Myrtle Ave. Phono M0-1'LEMENT

* •

Over Ninety Percent M 
Childish Ailments 'l j 

.Come From Indigestion
Tie problem of rtlllH  
ids is easily settled 
principle of reciprocijgg 
what one has to sell *w  

ter wants to buy.
'hla is the great prircfl 
underlying Herald \V;»E 

s and it has worked t&| 
irs with such great s iH  
3 that this form of a B  
Using -has come to Imj 
•y popular.
The needs of one are supl 
by the needs of unothoil

is process simply is th i  
tting of the buyer anil 
lor together and Herald! 
ant Ada do that to por
tion. Try them and see.
To reach all the people 
ectlvely — leave your 
ant Ad a t The Herald of- 
c. Phono us to send fora . - - --*

; —W. L. Hand. I
Indigestion, in children, should L< ■

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford

r  4U U I||V SU O II| «M -------------- »
but s  very temporary condition. Yet, 
while it lads, it congest, the liver anil 
bowel., breed, grnn. and fill, llic Mood 
jvilb poiMns, that arc the cause of many 
|rt>ul)lc.
I  Children's ailmeni* develop suddenly, 
without much warning, but yield just 
K. quickly to projicr trcjluicnt. 11/ si' 
Bultsneout cleansing action of stoauu h, 
w t r  and Lowell my Liv-o-lax, a pica* 
Ht-lasling liquid remedy, give, th 
^Uck r .lief that mothers seek, and i’, 
v s  tho use of calomel and cavlor oil, 
^ ■ u d  one trial will convince. Cet n

Children loro Liv-o-lax and
-  -  -  • *

Richer
Creamiet

Florid*r  tu
tvA poax ieo

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------FLORID:

did for me. I haven't 
needed any racdlclno slnco 
I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine.”

Nervousness, r  o b 11 o s a- 
ness, sleeplessness—these 
symptoms so ofton are tho 
result of a weak,/un-down 
condition, and a m ,  dtt' 
velop'Store Berig s s lg

bottle. ’Children lovo Liv-o-lax and , 
hers will bo delighted with its quick |

Sanford Machine
U t i t n l  M i d t l i .  D«t

W .rk .
C r l l« 4 w  C s ta d ls *  

k.M  n  i s s tw i

[or phone it to the Want 
a Department.

© th?.*. rw IfTr’i. Frsrttne Srnvtcr. Inc

■ f t
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| Sure, Bring Him! m m sBroken by Florida 

Girl on Saturday
TALLAHASSEE, Mur.' 26.— 

Catherine Prime of Sarasota, 
Junior, broke the womnn’s No* 
tional record in the discus hurl
in the annual truck und field 
meet a t Florida States Coll pkc 
for. Woman .1 Monday, with a 
throw of 10$  fa*ft inches.

■The • national record !•' 100 
feet. ■

Finishing with a grand total 
of 98Vt points, the junior class 
wot). the class banner In the 
meet. The Freshmen came 
around with SO points. Sopho
mores with 31 points and sen* 
lor’* 29.

The sweater for the bets all 
round athlete will .be awarded 
to MIsa Pearl Hcntz of Talla
hassee who modo a percentage 
of 80.72. Miss Lucille Reece of 
Tallnhnssco and Miss Prime 
came uecond and third, respec
tively with percentages of 83.97 
and 80.85.

fom* Gib-- 
(If fo r the 
fiampion- 
tler, ring 
i*ht were 
round no- 
Michignn

jriw r/tf.h -, guarantee, 
p P H 'p tr .c e n t ,’ Jack 

the F#cnch 
H em , received a cer- 
SerlliyOOO ;gunr»nU>c-

t wiu i e  promoted by 
liwW—. who owns 

“ ■*Bc"-

B the rljrht
name the 
but it is 

lect Mich- 
i than 50 
I very no

un ged to 
UBtry  on June 1 ready 
f t *  fa the city whuye

HIM' all

ZBY8KO IN 8T. PETB.
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 28 — 

Wlndsk Zbynko, championship con
tender for wrestling honors, and 
Carl Nelcon, will feature the 
American Legion's weekly athletic 
show Monday night at the water
front park.

Here js Quin tin Romero, Chilean 
heavyweight, .whom Tex Rickard 
wailta'Jof hring to New York. 
Itomdm is 8 feet 1 inch, and weighs 
198 pounds.'

This is a picture of RougH House Ross who wilt be Jack Middle- 
ton’s tough opponent in a 10-round battle here Friday night according 
to an announcement recently made by Matchmaker Billy Dawson. Rosa 
has met some of the best boys in the squared ring and fan i here are

*H01N PRACTICE 
fjrc.20—The Tampa 
£)j»|»egurL their spring 
It under the direction 
..George MooreHcld, 
W‘: the State League 
itajr tWo weeks hence. 
• catcher, last year In 
Itataa * League; Lee 
Crj, Walter Kershncr, 
lorn Usset, shortstop, 
•avy, outfielder, are 
already prancing over

CHAMPION WILL 
PROBABLYTAKE 
MOVIES O F F E R

assured that he will give hU opponent all the action that he Is looking 
for and then some.

ind. lCCtt A irUatnn, South 
n and Martin nd. S14 Bast
. CUnrgla. and

ton Lamb, her 
1V«nt worth Str* Carotins, Man 
W. Horn, hsr 33rd Street. Sn 
Luther 3. Ktn 
Street, Snvunn;

It appearing 
complaint DUmP 
that you havel 
cat In the folft 
In Seminole C#Lot Two (2J*1 
Nine (9), of

6:30, Bedtimem., Music, ____
story; 6:40, Concert, story.

WCBD, Zion (345), 8 p. m 
Musical.sicnl; 8, Old-fashioned songs.

KFI, Los Angeles (469), 8:45 
p. m„ Lecture; 10, Concert; 12, 
Instrumental and vocal.

KHJ, Los Angeles (395), 8:45

£, m., Children’s program; 10 Do 
uxe concert.
W1IAS, Louisville (400), 7:30 

p. m., Concert, Kentucky Ram
blers.

CKAC, Montreal (425), 7 p 
m., Concert.

WGI, Medford Hillside (3G0), 
(I p. m., Music; 0:30, Concert.

WMC, Memphis ( 500), 8:30 p. 
m., Concert, orchestra.

WLAG, Minncapolis-St. Paul 
(417), 6 p. in., Sport hour; 0:15, 

! Dinner concert; 7:30, Farm lec-

[ 31* Boat 33rd
lorn) a.
a sworn hill of 
in against you 
claim or Inter* described Isnd 
Florida, to-wlt: 
k Ten (10). Tier 
iwn of Sanford,

Radio ProgramNumber Includes Six New State 
Banks and One State Bank and 

Trust Company Located at 
■Miami Beach.

is coming • and theSummer
smoke nuisance will be less, ex 
cept for the cheap cigars.

Jack Kearns Leaves for California 
Where He Will Probably Sign 
Articles for Champion’s Ser- 

viees-en Screen• fur Next 
_Fe*v Months.

.n e ^  Vlmtf, Mar. 28.—Jack 
Kearns* manager of Jack Demp
sey, left1 Tuesday for Los Angeles, 
when* in* uxpecta to sign a mil
lion dollar motion' picture contract

PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY. 
(By Courtesy of Rudio Digest) 

(Central Time)
WSB, Atlanta (429), 8 p. m., 

Quartet; 10:45, Glee Club.
WGR, Buffalo (319), 5:30 n. 

m., Dinner music; 0:30, News re
ports; 7:45, Addresses.

KYW, Chicago (600). 0:30 p. 
m., Bedtime story; 7, Dinner con
cert; 8, Reading; 9:05, Musical.

WMAQ, Chicago News (447.5), 
,7 p. m.. Talks; »:40, Orchestra; 
9, Talk; 9:15, Orchestra.

| WJAZ, Chicago (448), 10 p.

1m.-1 a. m., Musical, Orlola Or- 
chestru.

WLW, Cincinnati (309), 10 p

In f lrc .lt Court. Vth Judicial Clr. 
•alt, flcmlaalc Cavafy. Florida. 

Chaaccry.
Llaslo R. (iarm, Complainant,

B. BOXING BOUT. 
War. 2« — Enrique 
inland .Tommy Free- [kespearo fine Bamboo Fishing R*»de.' 

B.-nd Minnows: Shakespeare. Heddon 
reels. (IQ
n i t  F ls h la g  T a c k le  f a r  a l l  F lak e rw e’

lT  T H E  BPO RTSM A N  STO RE qO

Heddons nn 
Chub and 8>i 
Level Wind-^ M A H rf ig h ts ,  will meet here 

i# CmuJOiptain 8. G. Harrison, 
for playier-for the 118th Field

Jcnnla L. Lamb and John Clinton 
Lamb, her husband. Man A. Horn 
nnd Martin W. Horn, her husband, 
and Luther S. Kennedy,

Defendants.
H O TIt'R  TO NON-HHRIDBMTX.

To Jennie L. Lamb and John Clin.

WtlRdnt in NAthiotic Association, an- 
that shootlngLow Silver nnd Aramis 
1 more excltiniill fnco ench other bo- 
0, who wouidnmo club on '  ^ S/JF0RD CYCLEll Labor Day, one from James J. their facilities 

| uonrorn, Callfcwni* promoter, for trust features 
n bout with Harry Wills nt Tla Total resoui 
Juliana nnd the other from Tex banks and tri 
Rickard for n match with Wills 31, ir is , wn* 
or the best available contender In compared witl 
the metropolitan area. Dec. 31, 1923,
. Thu eliampion’s tnnnnger inti- institutions ha 
mated he favored acceptance of bled in size il 
Rickard's offer, which involvos in yenrs.

■exce.w' of “ t r ‘half * nfilllOh difilirr^rt -TJuTotata he

Brisbane saysY 
trprised to heatf

JOFY FOR “A” 
GRADING

ipli Schools :>? Have Already 
for “A” Senior 

ClaBsificnlion. Automobile Re]cashier.
Grnceville Stntc Bank, Grace* 

villc, capital stock, 525,000. J. M 
Kirkland, president

rvuUf v/uitwnu \oia/ | iu |i« m.f
Musical.

WAAW. Omaha (380), 8, Mar
kets, Sunday school lesson and 
agricultural address.

WOAW, Omaha (525), 8 p. 
Children’s story; 0:30, Orchestra, 
9, Concert.

W Il\ Philadelphia (509), 5:05 
p. m.t Dinner music; 8, Talk; 7, 
Musical; 9:30, Organ recital; 
10:15, Danco.

WDAR, Philadelphia (395), 
G:30 p. m., Talk.

WFI, Philadelphia (395), 5 p. 
m., Tnlk; 5:30, Orchestra; 7. 
Tulk; 9:10, Orchestra.

KGW, Portland (492), 10 p. nt., 
Music; 12, Dance music.

KPO, San Francisco (423), 
7:30 p. m., Children's hour; 9, 
Orchestra; 10, Program; 12, Or
chestra.

■ WGY, Schenectady (380), 0:45 
p. rn» Music.

WBZ, Springfield (337), 0 p.

H a. Mnr. 24 
■. honls of the 
udalifU'd tor 
■ i tion in thA 
.It'.* ' Y j^  
, 1 i w

Kirkland, president; J. P. Cox, 
cashier.

Commercial & Savings Bank, 
West Paint Beach, capital stock 
$50 001). T. M. Cook, president, W. 
D. Bradford, cashier.

Holly worn! State Bunk, Holly
wood, capital stock, $15,000. J. 
W. Young, president; E. L. Bowie,

LADIES’ RESI^g

A im s -

mwiiw/ ...
* debt to the

He U «» IngA1 
■ turn a som<- 
ntvlHe nnd i
land in Texn-4." 
north, Key \\ 
' In Kentucky.-

OPEN DAY AND NS

AUTOMOILE SUPP^ ff s t in e  
IT It should 
i’est would 
—Hollywood

v World's Records For Free 
,’nlloon Flights A:* Well as 

Others Will Be Smashed .
• Is Belief

cashier.
Hank of Ormond, Ormond, capi

tal stock $15,000. Jos. P. Each, 
I'.esidcnt; J. S. Milligan, cashier.

Uabson Park State Bank. Bnb- 
:'.oh Park, capital stock, $20,000. 
E. L. Wirt, president; Lane Smith, 
cashier.

State banks nnd trust compa
nies;

Miami Bench Bank and trust 
Co., Miami Beach, capital stock, 
$50,000. Ben Shepard, president; 
Arthur H. Pntten, cashisr.

WTAS, Elgin (288). 8:30-mid 
night, Guyon’n I’arudise Orchos 
tra.

WBAP, Fort Worth Star Tele 
gram (470), 7:30 p. m., Concert 
9:30, Organ.

KFKX, Hastings (341), 9:30 p 
m.. Musical.

WDAF, Kansas City Stai 
(111), 3:30 p. m., Ounce program 
0, Talk, children's story, ensem 
ble; 11:45, Nighthawks.

WHU, Kansas City (411), 2 ;i 
m., Classical music; 7, Talk, mu

Oviedo-OrlarjOn the Joe Sauser Co; 
NOW OWNED BY (

1 declares ho wants to give 
ing and go into the movies, 
rgentlne heavyweight has 
y been seeing some of 
fennott’s comedies Intelv 
ares that the “knock-downs” 
movies are mors fun thnn

of citrus fru ) (It* Tin- .\**i>cinH,il I ' r r s t l
nccom nlishm i’AN ANTONIO, Texas* Mar. 20.acLompuanm*v |)ew Amorlcun l0(.onl umj n
ample Of ClOL world's record for free bnl- 
Krowern ougln  flight 1 nre 4nticipoted by 
cu ltu re  am i -tubers of the San Antonio Aero- 

l-.utio Association nnd by entrants 
the National Balloon race which 

s.V scheduled to start from KeBy 
•noonAif April 23.

left- with Tjii.de in 
who 

Cnnadn, 
The world's rec

ord is 1,898 miles and was made 
in Europe. , , fl . . .

By ’maylng San Antonio the 
u'ti|)g point, officials believe 
ri-*ehuve made it possible for new 
point to be established. It is 
curronvut )hat the drift of air 
most inv previous raco.t has al- 
loons towrvldy curried the bal- 
Ijiwrence n'i»‘ mouth of the St. 
City nnd St. L. From Kansas 
have ls»en starlit), both of which 
• ante is about l.lotl’ints, the dis- 
hns Iiceu t|ip. normal and this 
flight. From San AntqrK»e of the 
of the air currents also V,c 
the mouth of the St. IjiVWHn* 
Hms. balloons rising here wi!f?ce* 
} h ^ ib le  flight of appro.vimatt? 9)0 miles.
, The race, .hesires decidim* in.

BRYANT WAGNI;

trvard University has recently 
)«d to limit the enrollment; of 
ftodgnt hotly. This is a wise 
L* Universities, once under 
'.Und to grow with leaps and 
'da until t ney become mere ler- 
I factories where the student 
absolutely no personal contact 
. hU Instructor.
|-, v ^ --------o----------
to skull which excavators un- 
ped near Los Angeles the oth- 
ty  is said by paleontologists to 
[  belonged to the original 
iriemn roaming the wilds of 
hern California no less than 
'• hundred years ago. There 
i t  be an opportunity here to 
«, or disprove the evolutionary 
ry. Is it a human skull, or a 
ic y  Skull?
H . -------- 0 —

in the Argentine Augus- 
into recently resigned as Min-

M H - I B W W I F I H U W W ?very  h ig h est’^ .>v*v.?.., _,ntely Iv40O -inib 0\CU th en  OI, 10 Dy Post and Ilawhy, 
g row ers in mijed in the wilds * '
not le t tlso orth'Of Quebec, 
of b a n c l^ i I 

“ As *41 y
began t‘,ou' 
ed pror 
h a p p c £ *
quote^iomc- 
highvte Ag- 
*i1(,.,Nc.lmhia

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY CONDO

MOM'5 DOWN TOWN 
TODAY — MANB6  IT’S 
ANEW JAZZ PIECE- 
LET'S PLAY IT!! M

OH, IT’S A NEW 
RECORD- CHICK*

I U L C l l l ^ g
isy terms.

E THAT I HAVE TAK**y. Subasy terms.
THE 1 business.

SON
nd Watson

SPECIAL
DELIVERY
V MISSJ!

I BEG TO ANNOU
c*lunt City 
tigh, ({race 

unty; Orlan 
Winter Park 

Pasco muir 
rwater. I.ar- 
| pr JInven,
I •*. Lucie 
— Sarasota,
<*Ak); Tay- 

fry ); Day- 
ir Payti.na 
ng, Walton 
en tijugs); 
fault, w ip
ing bcfnrb 
which Ilitj 
ping boss, j?
trial. H % iu„«r.- 7  <&*■
gu.lly of I t  bird. $8(10; Jm.rth f f i 1 V /
degree mun$200, nnd livlh -ei/jo **’ AV
the death of (i f) will bo giran to t l o f  v '  s X *
youth in a c o n v i c t 01 ATgi
northern part of the Bta*m wih , t *1.® rocJ!i
waa sentenced to twenty Ifl /
nenal servitude. He nv '^t»A iu,ia) 1 -Rt’
he was unjustly convicteA^ \y who V  A  J r  this ilnmag
crime. Not u day of the y  . ■ > 2 ^ ^ F fo r  that reamr
has been served, thanks Y pioba''1- rJ i j i r e g r e t t e d  that the 
furnishing of lar^e bone the lowi:r court hui
.tjjc appeal. 'jH letu^Jontroverted anti that Hig
T Fterfdaj has suffered, as a result [ginbotluini is not now in the pern 
o f the cmulitious that formerly | tentiary serving the sentence im 
existed iu the convict camps in ! posed on him by the court.

Uf'war in order that he might 
4 Ruel with General Delle- 

; head of the military forces 
uenos'iAyrc*, on account of 
In accusations which the Min- 
had made regarding the con- 
of the army. It would be an 
lent idea* for certain Amcri- 
tfficiaJa to follow the example 
y the quick-tempered Ar-

n m iiiiii]

AT THE SAME &TAND AND WILL CARlv 
BUSINESS ON THE SAME PLA N  AS HEJid.« 
OUR POLICY IS TO PLEASE OUR PAT™”' 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU AT A L L *—

^  Good gracious-  take that
RECORD OFF. AND L'LL GIVE YOU A 
DOLLAR APIECE IF YOU PROMISE t 
\ N O T  TO TELL POP A WORD r '̂
5 ^ -\ ^ A B o u r  i t  J! r y —r 'Staad

AKM6 t 
PALM* 

GET 1
/  'conducted, is an excellent 
'only for the poorer classes 
levaJent organizations which

Immaterially Ly them, but ulso 
the time-limited business nan  
if that able by a single stroke 
Is pen. to

so it is. The lute \  ^ \\ I I * £■ 
Thirteenth, who wrote K
Ijttin poem in.prai^a of lighSTfev. 
wine, and used it with the greatest 
moderation ail his life, lived to be

rte+k t̂!Ye»wi*e

nUj| \T

Frjdaf m i-• J
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HERALD W ANTADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON ALL s ANTORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE

•r.-Mi

I S' "

»• thor- 
Im . rules 
lira  you 
And It 

you In 
-to make

’K their MMffea a* 
number If 
SRbout one 
nod  hiii a 
Para can't >ou unleaa (a.
I M T  he Tile Nag.

*r ly  let- . ,d!ae«n«la-
Efflclent 

»U ■ ‘

l l
:ments
ujalcirriNG

IEY.
—.th a t I  shall
r thp office of 

Lttornoy, aub- 
mcnt of the 

I the Jane 3rd, 
V ■. s 
■ H ERRINGr 

JUDGE 
myself ns a 

Ico of County 
aunty, subject 

imary, June 3, 
Jthful service 
i me.

;G. SHARON^ 
lOF COURT

nty cnndl- 
I'of CIcrk of the 
pinole County, 
Lthe decision of 

rlmaty to be 
I

Political 
Announcements

t o  t h e  Vo t e r s  o f  t h e  i n n
SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 

After due consideration. I have 
decided to become a candidate fur 
re-election to the State Setatc 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osccolii Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

’ M. 0. OVERSTREET.
FOR CLERK CI1ICUTT COURT 

i wish to announce that I ant a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, Juno third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office. 
_ _ _ _ _  W. L MORGAN. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I herebv announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for tho 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva nnd Osceola, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic pri
mary June 3.
_________ C. A. RAULKRSON.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT 0F~~ 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county auperintendcnl of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1921.
_______  T. W. LAWTON.

roirsiiEitiFp; *
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tho office of Sheriff of Seini- 
nolo County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Prinmry to be 
held Juna 3rd, 1921. If elected I 
promise four years of Law En
forcement In a business manner by 
tho help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants nnd earnestly 
solicit the suppurt of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
______ RAYMOND L, ALLEN;_

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that 1 nm a 

candidate for re-election to tho 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigpen.
FOR RENT—Nice ten-room house 

with bath, corner 4th and Oak, 
facing park.

J

DRESSMAKING
d r essm a k in g .-

,.We are equipping a shop to do 
nil kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing for all ages. A shop for all 
kinds of ■€*>::«. v/o respectfully 
solicit thb patronage of the people 
of Sanford and vitinity.

LAN DA
_______402 Sanford Are. ______
ROOMS FOR RENT
t(OK RENT—Two rooms, one up- 

stairs and ono downstairs. 112 
Laurel Ave.
FOR RENT 

ment.
apart*Two room

__  202 Park Avc._________
FOR RENT—One two room fur* 

nished apartment. Apply Dodge 
Bros. Garage. Phone 3.
FOR RENT—Fundihcd 

with board. Phoenix 
Phone 40-W.___________

rooms
Hotel.

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed
rooms for rent. Phone 24.___

FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms, n th  and Elm 
Ave:

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms 
furnished. For into sewing ma- 

chlnc^ 509 Eust Third.
F O irT E N f^ tw T  rooms with or 

without garage 618 Oak Ave.

rimaty to 
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FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself n enn- 

didnto for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. cst number of people in Seminole

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE ~  
To the People of Seminole County: 

I nm n candidate for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 

SAMUEL A. D. WILKINSON. 
FOR' REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE* 
FfHniRPRESENTATIVB 

I respectfully nnnovnrc myself 
as n candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benctlt of tho grent-

9 0 9 9 4

o  The R ig h t Equipment

In this age of action and 
accomplishment* one can
not afford to : waste time 
with a set o f rusty, obso
lete, dull-edged tools.
Keep up to the minute; 
have your working equip
ment and your knowledge 
of today’s needs, the last 
word in efficiency. Keep 
posted. See that your tools 
ire razor-edged, keen and 
modern—self-satisfaction 
is the forerunner of de
feat.
In hewing your way to 
Success, a great help will 
be found in The Herald 
Want Ads—they work 
their way into the keenest 
minds and find for you the 
very people for whom 
your appeal ig intended. 
Use The Herald Want Ads 
for results.

____R. Ci MAXWELL.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my enndidney 
for tho office of County Commis- 
(tinner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the

^  of public ' ’ --------------------
school

County nnd the state r.f Florida, 
J. R. LYLES.

FOR 1HS-CONSTABLE OF 
TRICT NO. I.

I hereby ai.no ::uo that I nm a 
candidate for con (table of District 

to ‘.lie Deuttfrorit' 
7 primary to be held June 3rd, 1924.

_____________ JOHN MKLSCH. | Said district heig composed of the
FOR SHERIFF "  ! ’’"'cincts: Fan-

To the Voters of Seminole County: f '• Lako Monroe and 1 noln.
I hereby nnnounco myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminolo 
County subject to the action of tho 
Democratic primary to tie held on 
June 3rd. If I nm elected 1 pledge 
myself to fulfdl the duties of this 
offlco to the best of my ahilit

U. K. WALKER.

McCall
Valdosta, iT^rTMBK 

e guests of f .  HAGAN.
■ left Tuesday 
fey will spen. 
ng to Sanford 
Ifew days.

PRESENT PA' 
Class of 

will present 
^ller Needs a

E. E. BRADf .
NOTICE

I will bo n candidate for renomi- 
nation for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial t'ir- 
cult of the Stale of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaly. Your endorsement 
for n second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DcCOTTKS, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial
____ Circuit, State of Florida.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n can

didate for rejection to tho office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If tjltcted for another term I 

! pledge to fulfill the duties of tho 
CEi office in the same efficient manner 

rd- High Schi th a t I am a: that I have conducted it in the 
at 8:15. Th^a of Justice j past.

from beginning for tho first ________________£ J ^ H A N li ._
M -  FOR HOARD OF PUBLIC IN-want to enjoy Hilnole Conn

ie and cotue. ,and' efficient 
-------- . fUtlvo Office- i

TERTAIN AT 9 4  to' Jo my 
J°NG iff , /  “

ird Long and MtFBLLOW. 
ill entertain the 
it Club of 
ternoon, honorin 
n of Syracuse, ,
Marguerite Lint

will be at tho 
ng on Mugnolia;i

iEMENT

8THUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting school

FOR SHERIFF. .
I hereby announce myself ns f 

candidate for t>.e o.Tce of Sheriff 
of Scminide County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921
____________ W. A. TILLI3.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL HOARD
I wish to announce that I nm n 

candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to be held June 3, 1924. 
_________II. II. I'jATTISHALL._

fo r  c o u n t y  c o m m is sio n e r
I hereby announce iny enndi

dney for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninolo Coun
ty. Subject to tho action of the 
June Primary of 1921.

______ H.JLKILBER.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

I wish to announce that I nm a 
rnndidnte for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS. 
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

HOARD
I hereby announce myself a, can

didate for re-election as a member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola nnd 
Chulcotn) subject to tho nction of

9
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Every one has an' Exciting Night 
sometime. See if yours compared 
with the one nt the Idllanc Thea
ter Wednesday.

REAL ESTATE

SANFORD RRa l  ESTATE la In 
great demand. Investor* are 

looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real estate to buy or sell 
It will pay you to use The Herald 
classified page.
FOR RENT—12 room flat cen
trally located 960 per month.

FOR SALE—Lots in Boseland 
A-l loca

tion on Soofard Avc., from $250 
to |500 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable home come in and 
ice us.

Heights. High and dry. 
Sonard Ave.,

2*4 acres, desirable location with 
ng '

and fenced, 25 orange trees, 93600. 
This is a bargain.

rd,_______ __________
two dwelling houses. A11 cleared i ppR flAra*—Ford R aarisir

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New and toed  
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCK8 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade.
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorised Ford Dealer
___________Sanford,_______
FOR SALE—A brand new 
Coupe, Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good cart. Box 314, 
Sanford, Fla,______ *

HELP WJ

who are h i ___
help should read thw 
page of The Herald, 
reason for sending out-of-l 
help when th e n  is . 
the person you want In, 
Read this column and If : 
see what you want a few 
vested in a want ad wfU I . 
many reqlies. Just try  ft 
WANTED-^Smldl "set of ‘ 

keep in evenings. Call
___  Utilities.
Ford W ANTED-Udy

5 acres with 5-room dwelling. Fif
ty bearing orange trees. Variety 
of all other fruits, 91000.

FOR SALE—3 1-3 acres lakcfront 
all cleared, 6-room house, 93,000.00

If you want a city lot, a suburban 
lot. a house ready built, celery

grove or anything in the 
Real Estate line call us. We sell
farm,
Real I
at the owners price only.

Call and see us. Wo. give you the 
bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Scminola Hotel Annex.

FOR SALE—Ten acres close to 
town, on good road. New house. 

Land partly cleared and set In 
trees, 12,000, terms. M. V. Wheel
er, 404 First National Bank Build- 
lag. Phone 101-J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALK
condition.

20 Sets Blinds, good 
See R. J. Holly.____

tieally new. 
art Dutton. ■

Bargain. See

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, one 
1918 Ford light truck in good 

condition. Inquire Floyd Wash- 
hum. Phone 253-W.

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Aladam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor,

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

WANTED—To buy t 
J. R. Houghton, Box 
MfiXXi.

barber chair. 
45, Lake

Many a farmer would say the 
greatest farm relief measure 
would be to relieve him of his 
farm.

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida iilli- 
ing Station, g^s at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and1 
vanrlshes at Sanford Novelty1

Works, sola agents.______ 154-tfc j
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for 91.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcurdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 room First Street. Next door to Smith 
house. Furnished or unfurnish-! Brothers. We sell, trade, and re-, 

ed, cIoko In. Will rent by year, pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
Inquire II- C. Morgan- P. O. Box your trouble Is stove trouble, sco 
301. 1 u*.

■ I ___ to
housekeeping for tMariy,^ 

and take care of invalid,
111 Maple Ave. „  '«
WANTED—An A-l 

also an nfflce gill to 
telephone and taka olden.
311._________ _________
975 A WEEK—Man or 

wanted with ambition, 
and small capital, to 
Rawleigh's Household 
steady users in your locality, 
train and heln you so you caa 
up to 9100 a week or 
experience necessary, 
profitable, dignified work. . . .  
today. W. T. Rawleigh Co, 
2736, Memphis, Tenn.

LOST AND FOl
opportunity to" 

with the tw #s I
n S S T a n

a b re a s t!__ ___  I
reading the classified 
your dally newspaper, 
want ads contain many in 
messages. It will pay you to 
them daily.
LOST—Rebekah pin, missed 1

tween Rockey and Kent! 
canising Works. Return -to 
aid office. Reward.
LOST—Black suit case eii( 

from Orlando to" Green' 
Springs. Reward. Telephone; 
E, Hathaway, Wagner, Fla. 
LdST—Bunch of keys.

Herald office.

WANTED TO RENT

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Synthetic cocaine is the latent 
in Germany, but they can’t make 
anw synthetic reparation pay
ments.

HH »■.**

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MlftAULE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sldewlaks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K
Tcrwlllegcr, Prop._____________
Lumber and Building' MatoriaL 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Uiurel St. Phone 565.

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Price. 

Phone 135.

Four nviators are trying to fly 
around the world, and spring will 
make many of ua wish we were 
with them.

FOR SALE—Ancona bnby chick* 
Fine strain pure-bred ancona 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my , 
own flock of carefully selected | 
breeders. My 17 years experience;, 
in breeding nnconas assure you tho | 
best to he had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin
Ancona Farm, Lillian. Ala._____
Ft lit ■ SALE—Remington type

writer with wide carriage, $30.00 
for quick sale. Inquire Hernld of
fice._______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE—5-pieco living room 

or porch suite nnd other furni
ture cheap. 205 Holly Ave.
FOR S;\Le—Household furniture 
_nnd dishes, 1020 Union Ave.__
FOR SALF—Axminstcr rug, 9x12.
Phone 571-J.__________________ j
FOR SALE—Grocery store, doing 

good business. Good location, 
cheap rent. Owner going north.
Inquire -t22 IF 2nd St.__________
FOR SALE—fT7t. counter show 

case. Small gas range and wood 
range. 109 N. Sanford Ave.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpcning 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

ban ford, ■— ■ Florida

Schelle Main?s
*:* LAWYEK 

— Court Houm

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ?

First National Bank
Sanford <

ft

W. J. Thigpen
H as moved to  F u k s t f l r
B rum ley B ldg. R a i l  
ta le  an d  all k inds o f  J »  | 
aurance.

With a radio set in your 
home there is an ever- 
chnnginff selection of new 
and catchy songs.

Tune in tonight—dance 
to the music over the air— 
you will enjoy the evening 
better than ever before.

Y o u • ••«

district Nn. -  of, tho Democratic Primary, Juno 3rd, 
Seminole County, subject t.i the 1024. Having served as a mem- 
Democratic primary to be held on; her of the Board since 1915, un. 
June 3rd, 1924. _ . I T t o  having been chairman of the

D IAS. A. HAIjiLY_ Hoard since 1910, cnpccally fits mu
FOR COUNTY JUDGE f<»r the work required of a Board

I hereby announce my candidacy member, and if re-elected I prom-
fur the office of County Judge. i*e thcr same conscientious nnd con-1 
of Seminole County, subject to th e ; strut tive service ns has been rend- 
nction of the voters at tho Demo- ered in my many years of service, 
cratic primary June 3. CHAS. F. HARRISON,

. JOHN G. LEONARDY. ‘ Geneva. Florida.

Are cordially invited 
to look over our list of 
City Lots, . Residence
and Business property.

F«r tho good radio sots j?arma 0f every size.
—-tlint & re reasonably pi u* • * %▼
ed—that always work—go We C 3 n  SU lt you. No
to | trouble to show the

goods.
H. B. Lewis & Co.

• Address

First National Bank Building, 

ground floor.

No. L07--Telephonc 349—Park Avc.

1 Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

Wr Lilt ii mil*.. Hnnfuril Kin.

Studebaker, Packard,
J. L. PERKINS 

Balsa Department 
Sen Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Clemnarn and D y « t
117 Park Areas*— Phone MB

JA N D  SUPPLIES
NFORDJLA.

anHnnHnaannsssHnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnsnnnnnsnnnnnB nnnnnn

See Chevrolet F irst- 
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

Lizard skins will be used in 
men’s spring footwear, which of 
course will he worn by lounge 
lizards.

problem of fillJfjEj 
is easily settled < 

inciple of reciproci 
int one lias to sell 
wants to buy.
i is tho great prlrS 
dcrlying Herald Wi 
'I'd it has worked 1, 
with such great si- 
bat this form of u l 
Ing -has come to Ij 
popular.
needs of one are suy. 
the needs of another

process simply U th l  
sg of tho buyer anX 

together and Herald! 
Ads do that to por-i 

n. Try them and see.1
reach all the people 
vely — leave your 
Ad nt The Herald of- 
Phone us to send for 
phone it to the Want 
lepartment.
IE 148

FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
JObT THE <5UY 
l WAIST TO  5EE-!

6AvY-»F Y O U  C A N T  
DO O P  MX SH IRTS  
A N X  B E T T E R  THAN  
T H l^ - i ’PA ‘- OHS' T O

ill//. A OTHER 
i r  \  L A  JN D R X .'

Sanford Novelty 
Works |

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
Uvneral Shop and Mill W ort 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial S tm t  -

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works --

*if it's Metal we can wsld H." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA j

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occult* 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Av*. Phone 260-W

S. O. Shinholser
Contrartur and Builder 9  

Sanford, —  -------- Florida

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate

and $ :  
Insurance

SANFORP.------FLORIDA

© nv Iffr-t. Fr*tiinc Srnvicr. Inc.

Sanford Machine Co» |
U .m n I M .rk lw  i l l  UaM— 

W . i U
Crllattr G lM Itg

j*' f*. Jr FJ ^ ^_ _ _ _ _ ^__ ■



VacationA few, days ago in Broo»n*4bur yfcuflg rheri' wefo 
■jnfetjkenR# .death for muiwr. In ibid bldod aod after, long, 
deliberation7traai(*Mng meti,hailityrder<kl and robbed .two- 
bknk itteiaengeni ft. a Brooklyn ’dtavated railroad station.
Morris Diamond, his brother Joe Diamond, JTohn Farina and
Tony Pantano are now in the death house waiting for the h r . SINCLAIR, the oil man, 
time when they must pay with their lives for the crime they [tells how Theodore Roosevelt, the 
j-inim ti t n i  second Assistant Secretaty of the
^ ‘ted. . .  .  , , . , Navy, esked him to hire.his broth-

They are all young men, three of them being but little er /rehle, and he adds that he 
more than twenty-one years of age, and the fourth is only a tried young Archie, in almost ev* 
few years older. Two of them had previously served terms of cry department. of his cu.ine.s, 
imprisonment, and the other two are said to have had long f }5*S5) a ”  e*r “ 1*7 Arehic never 
association with criminals. made good in anything.”

Murders are becoming almost every day affairs. Hardly otXT . , .  . „
do you pick up a newspaper but tha t an account of soma mur- JJR. L u i£ r a n d ^ a t
der is seen. And a t times there are several in one day. But S S J E S u a i * n o t  * expected* To

Italia* Teeth AVe Best,
Copyright, OH ’ coupl, tn ,

'ey seemed to

InVlwta, X , «" J

a s s r a A s r  ,,* |v11 -

Boston man wants divorce be- 
cause when he* asked her how u S  
beford supper she said U with

Maybe this new truth serum 
would be good for the .  .

_________  And a t times there are several in one day. But
the* worst part of it all is the fact that most of the criminals 
are young men, less than twenty-five years of age. 
i 1 People are waking up fo the realization that something 
must be done to stop thiswaYA a t•ted  Press is exctas< 

tp  ;th« use for reoubj 
•11 Mere d l y r f r C1 
ft .or fnitnrl ? 7 tfound an ancient quart while 

tearing down , an old building. », 
now no old building there U safe.

T I , alIen.ry Pi,r^ **vf r  Mu*, clc Shoals wo intend to say hi.
cheap fertiliser will make the 
south rich.

Woman In Birmingham, Ala., 
fractured her husband’s skull 
with a monkey wrench, indicating 
a pistol shortage in Birmingham.

While our new secretary t,f 
navy is writing o story for chil- 
dren he will find his government 
job is no chltd s play.

There are absent-minded pro- 
f essoin and professors whose 
minds have moved away. liar- 
vard professor saya all dogi 
should be kilted. ,

p u t l i c a t U a

I n  meeting n t'ttJ-v  
Whispered by a p t i |

world fast in o n T /j
•  aase; Ty
I grass-green. be^^J
CnurcS-tower , 

h' still rains and de. 
wood;
m fat one hamlet !g

• round of life 
to hour.
■Alfred Lerd Ten o e m i n o i e  

County Bank
orm-
ence

a i  nata 
H>. tho•spirants are wc 

little oil should ! 
of difference.

i citrus growers art 
say, the celery gri 
In the cash.

■ Sanford, Fla* "
a
•
■ A cordial welcome awaits you a t this

S Strong Financial Institution

[ Capital and Surplus - - . $125,000.00 
j Total Resources . . .  $1,500,000.00
i
1 i1 ...Let Us Serve YouJ
■■*nana*MC.zmunftn*aMnnnnnannnfcnMinniaaaiasa J

*■ New York Herald 
ona hundred and n; 
•  more Uke an edltk 
rdopedla Brltalnica

tree Chinese, arre 
iy. for playing dice

Wrtment In New York 
i that shooting crap i 
•1 more exciting than > 
ill,-who wouldn’t?

Brisbane says he wi 
rp r is e d  to hear the I 
itnjr for “Cal'' and “M 
ember. Their par- 
srcely make a bet

Ip 'llsrtln  begun his cn 
•bout a year ago and nee 
•boat out of steam. Fra 
Igs had a late start, is n  
itrong and hasn't got his si This bank can care for the large 

concern in every phase of bank
ing requirements and yet retain 
that individual contact with its
customers and their financial af-

0

fairs which every business man 
desires.

. recently consummated 
400,000,000 lire to Polan 

r has no much money—ni 
told that 400,000.000 lire 
b  money—why doenn't nl 
r debt to the United States

a Is so big that if 
turn a somersault wes 
pille and St. Augustin 
md In Texas. It it nhoul 
orth, Key West woul 
In Kentucky.—Itollywoo

t declares he wants to glv<N 
Ing and go into the movies 
rgtotlne heavyweight hat 
ly been seeing some ol 
Sennctt’i comedies latelv 
ares tjiat the "knock-downs” 
movies are more fun thnn A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER. President 3. F. WH1TNER

East Half, Block 4, Tier 19. 
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tici 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tiei

Lots in Woodruff's Sub-Division on casj 
800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Bo 

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Eas 
For Fire Insurance sec us—30 years in J
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SI

Phone \1  --------------- ----- - Office Woodruff aim

Seminole County Ab3tra<RY ON THE
Announces Consolidation with r e t o f o r e .

Sanford M ortgage Loan CjkoNS, AND
of Sanford, Florida. TIMES.i n K 'iw t tw U w tp #

which Iliggim? 
ping boss, is ni 
trial. Higgini

RT GROWING
pupa' people are conducting 
week a  community chest cani- 
n. Sanford is inte-ested in 
•hing the results of this move- 
l  in tho west coast city. The 
am of community che»t3, when 
(criy conducted, is an excellent 
Sot only fur the poorer classes 
Wnevaient organizations which 
cipatcrla ily  by them, but also 
th e  time-limited business n an  
fin thus able by a single stroke 
1* pen to conk*Unde.V>.juunecn,

mont of convicts in FTunS^’f c S  
tie or no note being taken of 1ST 
fact that these conditions no 
longer nmlntuin. • The re-hearing 
of the Higginbotham case will 
probably give excuse for the fur
ther dissemination of this damag> 
ing evidence, and for that reaso'i 
it is to be regretted that the 
judgment of the lower court has 
been controverted and that Uig- 
ginbothum is not now in the peni
tentiary serving the sentence im
posed on him by the court.

i .u • 1° v)nt»or :>»y question in the minds of men who are study
ing political conditions intelli
gently that the race is between 
Jennings and Martin.

Hon. Talfair Cmekton, of Jack
sonville, one of the leading men 
of the state, while in the city 
Thursday cn route home from a 
trip to Fort Myers, said ho was 
pleased to find active and strong 
support for Jennings in every town

the dentil of thr Worth Dakota 
youth in n convict camp in the 
northern part of the state, and 
wan sentenced to twenty years’ 
penal servitude. He now claims 
he was unjustly convicted of the 
crime. Not u day of the sentence 
has been served, thunks to the 
furnishing of lar^e bond pending 
.the appeal.
^  Florida; has suffered as a result 
a f  ■ -the conditions that formerly 
existed ill the convict camps in

dldacy of Hon. F. E. Jennings for 
tho nomination for governor have 
demonstrated their purpose to take 
an nctivc part in the campaign. 
The Jennings-for-Oovernor club 
starts out with a membership roil 
exceeding two hundred and fifty, 
and included in the list are many 
of the best citizens of the county: 
...There no daunt that Mr. Jeu- 
■U}ngi|.*t#vSteadily gaining support. 
Rneoiiragbig report* arc coming 
from nil part: ox (no ‘rtswT rfnu

majority of Italians, is temperute, 
eats moderately, drinks light wine 
well mixed with water. That sur
prises this prohibition nation, but 
so it is. The late Pope Leo the 
Thirteenth, who wroto a very nice 
Latin pucm in prai^o of light, red 
wine, and osed it with the preateff 
moderation all his life, lived to Imj

For Coughs and 
•ches, Neuralgia. 

«od All Aches 
ALL D M

Butter 7/iyg a Mustard Piatiu*

f S M * *



HERALD W ANT ADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON ALL
AUTOMOBILES ANDl HELP W.r« r i  D aily  H era ld  

¥T-AD RATES
* C nh in Advance

REAL ESTATEHOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5-room cotta re  with 

bath, light* and water. W. J. 
Thigpen,
FOR RENT—Nice ten-room house 

with bath, corner 4th and Oak,

REPAIRS WANTED—Binfoid Vml 
who are In need a f  « 

help should read thn
SANFORD REa L ESTATE to In 

great demand. Investors a r t 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real astate to buy or sell 
R will pay you to use The Herald 
classified page.
FOR RENT—12 room flat cen
trally located (60 per month.
FOR SALE—Lota in Rosetond 
Heights. High and dry. A-i loca
tion on Sonfard Are., from $250 
to $600 each, easy terms. If you

New and Deed
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
8EDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wa Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorised Ford Dealer
■ ': Sanf o r d ,_________

FOR SALE—A brand new Ford 
Coupe. Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good care. Box 314, 
Sanford, Flm *

SALE—Ford Roadster prae-

dccidcd to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Secatu 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed af Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June '3rd. 1 respectfully solicit 
your support

M. 0, OVERSTREET.
fo r  Clerk  c ir c u it  c o u r t

i wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that ollice.
_______ :____W. I* MORGAN.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for tho 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo-

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING.

ijWo ire  equipping a shop to do 
nil kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing for all ages. A shop for all 
kinds of tewt.ig. v*o respectfully 
solicit tho patronage of the people 
of Sanford and vicinity.

I.ANDA
_______402 8anford Ave.
ROOMS FOR RENT

f
In this age of action and 
accomplishment, .one can
not afford to - waste time 
with a set o f rusty, obso
lete, dull-edged tools.
Keep up to the minute; 
have your working equip
ment and your knowledge 
of today’s needs, the last 
word in efficiency. Keep 
posted. See that your tools 
ire razor-edged, keen and 
modem—self-satisfaction 
is the forerunner of de
feat.
In hewing your way to 
Success, a great help will 
be found in The Herald 
Want Ads—they work 
their way into the keenest 
minds and find for you the 
very people for whom 
your appeal is intended. 
Use The Herald Want Ads 
for results.

WANTED-^SmaO w t of 
keep in evening*. Call

WANTED—Lady to
housekeeping for elder!] 

and take care of invalid.2H acres, deairable location with 
two dwelling houses. All cleared 
and fenced, 25 orange trees, $3800.
This is a bargain.

*

6 acres with 5-room dwelling. Fif
ty bearing orange trees. Variety 
of all other fruits, $1800.

FOR
tleally new. Bargain. See Stew-

art Dutton.____________________
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, one 

1918 Ford light truck in good 
condition. Inquire Floyd Wash- 
hum. Phone 253-W,

WANTED—An A-i
also an office girl t« m  

telephone and taka orders, ffc
« 1 .____________________ __2
$75 A WEEK—Man or wm  

wanted with ambition, M M  
and small capital, to dtoMl 
Rawleigh’a Household ProdaMf 
steady users in your iocalltftV

r u n  KENT—Two rooms, or 
stairs and ono downstairs. 

Laurel Ave.
FO R T E  NT—Two room i 

ment. 202 Park Ave.
FOR RENT—Ono two room fur

nished apartment. Apply Dodge
Bros. Garage. Phone 3.________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms 

with board. Phoenix Hotel.
Phone 40-W.__________________
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed

rooms for rent.__Phone_24.___
FOR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms, n th  and Elm 
Avel

FOR SALE—3 1-3 acres lakefront 
all cleared, 6-room house, $3,000.00

If you want a city lot, a suburban 
lot, a house ready built, celery 
farm, grove or anything in the 
Real Estate line call us. W'e sell 
at the owners price only.

Call and- see us. Wa.glve you the 
bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Seminole Hotel Annex.

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cara

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St.

train and beta vou to you ena: 
up to $100 a we*> or mow. 
experience necessary. Flea 
profitable, dignified work.' I 
today. W. f .  Hawleigh Co. 
2786, Memphis, Tenn.

LOST AND FO

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms 
furnished. For snlo sewing ma

chine^ 509 Eust Third.
FOR RENT^Two- rooms with or 

without garage 618 Oak Ave.

abreast with tho tlmos 1 
reading tho classified paj 
your daily newspaper, 
want ada contain many Intel 
measagea. It will pay you 1 
them dalle.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—Ten acre# eloso to 

town, on good road. New house. 
Land partly cleared and set in 
trees, $2,000, terms. M. V. Wheel
er, 404 First National Bank Build- 
ing. Phone 101-J,_____________

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

Political
n o u n c e m e n t s
ffNnr pr o se c u t in g
ATTORNEY.

LOST—Rebekah pin, missed
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tween Rockey and Kanta ^ 

canislng Works. Return 4o 1
aid office._Reward.______
LOST—Black suit case on 1 

from Orlando to ' Green'' C 
Spring!. Reward. Telephone 
E. Hathaway, Wagner. Fla.

WANTED—To bu; barber chair. 
( 45, Lakeof tho Democratic Primnry to be 

held June 3rd, 1921. If elected 1 
promise four years of Law En
forcement in a business manner by 
tho help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the suppurt of nl] law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.__

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to tho 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to tho decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.
_<___ ___ A. VAUGHAN.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce my self a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of- Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 192L 

R. C. MAXWELL 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tho office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the

J. R. Houghton,MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
To the People of Seminole County: 

I nm n candidate for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will bo appreciated.
_SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.
__  FORREST LAKE

FOR ItEi’UESENTATIVE 
I respectfully anno’ nee myself 

as n candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seniinola 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County nnd the state r.f Florida.
__________  J. R. LYLES.
FOR CONSTABLE OF HIS- 

TltlCT NO. I.
I hereby niinomeo that I nm n 

candidate for con liable of District 
t<» the Dcgflf ra tif 

primary to he held Jrnc 3rd, 1921. 
Said district beig composed of the

td announce that I  shall 
lldate for the office of 
osecutlng Attorney, sub
's endorsement of the 
s voters nt the June 3rd,

Many a farmer would say the 
greatest farm relief measure 
would be to relieve him of his 
farm. L6sT—bunch of keys, 

Herald office.
EOROE C. HERRING.' 
rCOUNTY JUDGE 
®Y announce mysoif ns a 
i for tho office of County 
Seminole County, subject 

imocratlc primnry, June 3, 
pledge faithful service 

>u nominate me.
J. G. SHARONj_ 

CLERK OF COURT 
by announce my enndi- 
_tno office of Clerk of tho 
3ourt. Scminolo County,

KDVn Works, sole_agcnta._______ 164-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for netting, 15 eggs for $1,00. 
— — = —  — ----- Mrs. Ellsworth, Hoardall Avenue,

i y  * lX I T m i  T O  W IPIV T  ^anD>rd. Phone 3303. 83-tfp 
W r t l V l O U  1V J  h L l V  A SAn f 0 RD STOVE WORKS. 321
WANT—To tent 3, 4, or 5 room First Street. Next door to Smith 

house. Furnished or unfurnish- Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
ed, dose in. Will rent by year, pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If
Inquire H- C. Morgan- P. O. Box your trouble is stove trouble, see

‘us.___________________________
FOR SALK—Anconn baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred ancoua 
chicks, hatched front eggs front my 
own Hock of carefully selected 
hreeders. My 17 years experience 
In breeding nucunas assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin
Ancona Farm, I.illinn. Al a . ___
FOR SALE—Remington type

writer with wide carriage, $.10,00 
for quick sale. Inquire Herald of
fice.

Every one hns an Exciting Night 
sometime. Sec if yours cnmpnred 
with the one nt the Milano Thea
ter Wednesday, Transfer-Draying

See C. E. Chorponlng 
PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank BM| 
Sanford ■ -  F M

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-i* iorida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

subject to tho decision of 
locratic Primary to be 
June 3rd; A. D„ 1924. I

lor eificicncy and service in
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County 

Rank
ban ford, ■ Florida

VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
IBM HER SCHOOL* IIOA R D 
rebsNwrwww-myHolf ■ omw
fo?’YtrdldKTbtfTo thoTHflFe 
bber of tho board of public 
tion, representing school 
t No. 1 of Seminolo County,
, to the Democratic primary

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to P o in t oil
Brumley Bldg. Real I  
tate and all klnda el 1 
■urance.

_____________JOHN MKISCir.
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
1 hereby nnnounco myself n can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to lie held on 
June 3rd. If i nm elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to tho best of my ability. 

_________  E. E. BRADY.

FOR SALE—5-piece living room 
or porch suite and other furni

ture cheap. 205 Holly Ave.
FOR SALE—Household furniture 
_nniLdishes,_1020 Union Ave.__
FOR SALE—Axminster rug. 9x12.
Phone 571-J.__________________
FOR HALE—Grocery store, doing 

good business. Good location, 
cheap rent. Owner going north. 
IncjuDe 422 PL 2nd St. _ _
FOR SALE—6""?t. counter show 

case. Small gas range and wood 
109 N. Sanford Ave.

Kticld on June 3rd, 1024.
W  FRED T. WILLIAMS.
[ p r o s e c u t in g  a t t o r n e y
■esiro to announce to the clti- 
■pf Scminolo County that I am 
■didate for the nomination to 
Prosecuting Attorney for the 
R y  Court of Seminole County, 
Bet to the action of the Derno- 
■  Primary, „uiio 3rd, 1924. I 
B>e grateful lor your vote and 
domination.
p N E S T  F. HOUSEHOLDER. 
.[COUNTY COM MISSIONED 
Biereby announce my enndi- 
I f o r  County Commissioner for 
kict No., 2 Seminole County, 
■ct to the Democratic Primary, 
I  3, 1924.
f _  L. P. HAGAN.
R  CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
ndreby announce that I am a 
Kidntc for the olTico of Clerk 
Die Circuit Court of Seminole 
hty, subject to the action of the 
tocratic primary in June, 1924. 
[ II. II. CHAPPELL.
Ft JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
[hereby announce that I nm a 
pidatc fo rtho olficc of Justice 
the Peace in and for the first 
lice.’district of Seminole Coun- 

Wlth tho legal anil efficient 
stance of the executive officers 
he county I promise to do my

Schclle Main «8
Studebaker, Packard, Cl

J. L. PERKINS
Bales Department 
San Juan Gang*

Synthetic cocaine is the latent 
In Germany, but they can’t make 
nnw synthetic reparation pny- 
menta.

Four aviators are trying to fly 
around the world, and spring will 
make many of us wish we were 
with them.

LAWYER 
— Court House

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to announce that I am n 

cnndldnte for Member of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of ihe Democratic pri
mnry to be held June 3, 1924.
________ H. H. PATTISHALL._

fo r  COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to tho action of the 
Juno Primary of 1924.
_____________ p:. ii. km.op: it.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce I'lut I nm n 

randidntc for re-election to tho of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count;*, subject to tho 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD

I hereby announce myself a, can
didate for re-election as n member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 

| Chulvotn) subject to the action of 
, the Democratic Primnry, June 3rd, 
1924. Having served as a mom- 

i ber of the Board since 1915, and 
| having been

NOTICE
I will bo n candidate for reiiomi- 

nation for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primm y. Your endorsement 
for n second term -if office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DoCOTTKS, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State of Florida. 
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself n can
didate for reflection to tho office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to lie held on June 
3. If qltctcd for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted It in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.
FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject t.i the 
Democratic primary to be held oil 
June 3rd, 1924.

CHAS. A. DALLAS.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

t hereby nnnounco my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Scminolo County, s' _ 
action of the voters ut the Demo, 
cratic primary June 3.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

range, Tailors, Cleaners and 
U7 Park Avtaaa—  PI

With a radio set in your 
home there is an ever- 
changing selection of new 
unri catchy songs.

Tune in tonight—dance 
to the music over the air— 
you will enjoy the evening 
better than ever before.

For the good radio sets 
_ that r.re reasonably pric
ed—that always work—go

PRINTING Sanford Novelty 
WorksAre cordially invited 

to look over our list of 
City Lots, ..Residence 
md Business property. 
Farms of every size. 
We can suit you. No 
trouble to show the 
goods.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
• Address

First National Bank Building, 

ground floor.

No. 107—Telephone 349—Park Ave.

The Matthews Press
W rlik n  lllilM— Mnufurtl I 'll .

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop ond Mill Work j 

Contractor and Builder 
SIT Commercial Stract •

MEMBER
See Chevrolet First— 
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

y without prejudice.
__ L J3 . STRINGFELLOW.

~ FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 
ubject, of course, to the action 
the Democratic Primnry to be 
i June 3rd, I will bo a candidate 
the office of County Judge of 

linolo County. I shall be grata- 
for the nomination and clcc- 

i, and if elected I assure the 
zenship bf Seminole n fair and 
:hful administration of the af- 
rs of tb<* office.

SCHEIXE MAINES.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works |

"If it's Metai we can w«id H,m. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.. chairman of the

Board since 1919, cspecally fits mo 
for tho work required of a Board 
member, nod if re-elected I prom- 

_ ise tiur sumo consclcntiou.i nnd con- 
,ubject to the j  stru< live service ns has been rend

ered in my many years of service. 
CHAS. F. HARRISON,

Geneva, Klnridn.

AND SUPPLIES Lizard skins will be used in 
men’s spring footwear, which of 
course will be worn by lounge 
lizards.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occaalo— 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Av». Phone 260-W lBy GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER

JO b T  THE. G U Y  
l W ANT TO  £>EE.

6 A T -IF N O O  C A N T  
DO  OP* N Y  tiH lR TS  
A N Y  G E T T E R  TH AN  
T H I^-I 'D A  ‘- O H S' T O
— u llt/ ^  OTHER? 

L l' \  L A ’jrSDRY

PROC LEE H O W  * TH E MAH 
J O N ^  TEACHER Ub H E R E  -NO* I’M CO INS TO  TAKE A  

MAH JO N C  L E S S O N  TODAY
ANO  W HEN l FINISH * ,____ _

TOO ARE. C O IN S T O  i 
^ — ) T A K E  O N E * c -V  \

S .  O .  S h i n h o l s e r

Contractu? and Bulldat 
Sanford,----- --------- Florida

T E L L  HIM IL L  L 
OE D O W N  IN A 

M IN U T E D :

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------FLORID

Sanford Machine

lujvi. Fr.runc Srnviee. Inc

EisasaiVw

i
[ E f :


